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LITERATURE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

(A papei i eadt bc loie the I n peetors at thei meetinig of t1lit O ii ai

Educat ion il AX,,ociatîi , Api il i

lIE value of goitî literatuire
Cç COlliSits In lis subltle cii-

largement of ouir whole
nature, lit sliarpening tuec
po\vcrs oif ob)servationi,

- wideuling tbe symîpathies,
Sclearing tue tlîought,

(ieCPeuling the a ff"ctioîîs, and pturify-
inig and exalting tie sense of rever-
enice. alie. also, of a more direct
andi valualile kîuid, it lias, il, ClialJ)liIlg
tls to I<no\w soînethinoý1) of the daily, (10
îulgs of oîîc of the foremost nations,
anit in expressing ouirselves intelligent-
IV il, speech or writilug. ýBut not for
tiiese suborclinate reasons alone, good
eliotigh thotugh thev are, shouiti more
tinie andi attention 'be spenit upon our
lteratture: but *On the grouind that it
couItajis, not perhaps for every pupil,
butt certainilv for maîîy of them, the
clearest, fulllest, mnost attractive, and
comnPelliîg pictuire of what is beSt in
the World. For a cbild to get its hatid
01 snIcb a treasure is in a very real
sellse to guarantee its fture, to give
it the best chantc for the Most enidur-
ing kind of enjovmcîîelt, to iake him
kiuow what life really is, and to estab-
iish bis faith in the goodniess of the
Divine Being.

1 have no intention of iliderestimat-
ing the literature of other lariguages,

wii are brmoaIiv of tue saine value
to the Yontl" pcoîuie wlio, speak thin
as ours is for nis ;only tiîat the limita-
tion of tue subject excinties ail refer-
elîce to foreigîi literatures, alicielit and
modern, exce1pt liîcideintal1y to trans-
lations. If aiiv ciid lias the oppîor-
tinnit\' of a(lii l kilî(x1dl. of
Frenchi or ( zrinaiî il u oulicb a mis-
ta1ke lot ti seize il, lut thie mother

toi ue ist vs, first the inotiier ton-
oli cls thîe art of spîeech andi hear-
lig( cornes liefore the art of reading, and
the child shouild be weli ont on the
broad higliway of Eliglishi literatture
before he is able to read at ail.

A.
But it may be weli in tîe' very first

place to seek to, be convinced afreslh
tbat ait acquaintanice 'vith English lit-
eratuire is a nlecessary part of a public
scliooi edincation. If belief is strong
ofl tliat point, it wil1 nut lbc difficult, I
tiiiill,, to discover means.

That Englislh literatture is necessarv~
for the edification of children is the
dogma I xvish to advocate, and liv
means oif a --cries of illustrations drive
homle.

f(i) The wvide literattire which is
concernied witbl nature, for instance, is a
slilid( meaus foir inlspiring a child
witli a love of natturai olîjeets. The
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pictuire on the xvall or iii the book is
flot to be despiscd; indeed it is deplor-
ab)le that the l)ictures ni our reading-
books are SO wretched, and the walls
of our school-roorns s0 bare. Proper-
ly selected pictures work very power-
fully, thonlgh insensibhy on the child's
mini. Bnt in literature, prose and

l)octryV, especiallvr if snipplenîented by1
roond pictures, the chiil is hroughit inito

contact with the wvorld of nature, and
always in a way to draw ont its sym-
p)athies. Nursery rhvmnes are an in-
dispensable bcginning, T arn persuaded,
ernbodvîig,- as rlîey (Io, a profonn<1i ani

etsimlple c)nlook oil tii worl( of lia-
ttiral things, and indýirectlv, leacliiig a

child to love these izhiligýs and treat
tbem in the right wav. Evenl sad
rhyrnes, like Cock Robini. pnirifv ami
enflarge the child'ls feelings. Nursery
jingles, thien, begin the process of edul-
cation by which the ciilid passes ont
of the smaller into the larger world.
Foolish as tbcv scrni to he, their folly
is the folly of love and joy, not the foi-
lv of ignorance, and they make a goocl
foundation for subsequent scientific
study. 0f couirse in these rnerry
verses animnais are macle to speak like
human beings, and E-1rnest Sefon-
TJhompson bas rejectecl that plan of
portraving the animaIs' mm1ild. But il.
dcs not rnaterially concerni tis here as
to the lnietllo(l employeci, whcther it be
that of Seton Thornpsofl or that of
Kipling, thic great tlîing is that by dif-
ferent roads diff'eflnt writers arrive at
the saine goal, namel>CIv to awaken, ini
the Younig a co rdial a"i il iîmate inter-
est ini ail living fluings'.

(2') Now very sqoofi. indcccl, litera-
turc iii the stricter selisc of the w ord eau
coric to the assistance of tlie' nulrscry
tale. L ong he fore the chiil (I cal] read for
biîîîsei f, or reýadI olv 'vith lal)ollr, it

shoilci be farniliar witb snich a 1)eauti-
fui poern as iBlake's "Little Lamb, who
made thee ?" and maniy other sîmilar
wn\11derful object lessoiis, 50 that its
hecart rnay be right before it needs ex-
pressly to think and kn-owv. This pro-
cess of building up the pupil's syfl-
pathy really neyer stops and is of the
iiest application. The Uower of true

poetry here is of the mnost ct1rioti andl
far-reacliug kind even for adults. Wc
arc ail able, for example, to enjoy to
sorne degree, the delightful scenery of
'lcri-' olcl Eugland, its hedge-rows anci
spring flowers, although we May neyer
biave secil the land with our bodily
cv~es. The claffodil, iii full bloom at
the presenit moment ini our hot-bouses,
has already puit on ail its gloriotis ar-
ray in flic opeii air in the home of oir
fathers, daffodils, says Shakespeare,

That corne hefore the swallow dares,
and take

The winds of March with beauty.
(Winters Tale, IV., 3.)

Talk of the magie Eastern carpet which
uvas able to transport you in a trice to
distanit shiores ; there is no rnagic to
equal tbat of the poet's wan(l, which
is able in the txvinkliiig of an cye to
unlloacl the spoils of these shores at
otir very feet. Suirely it is a great
niatter, even fromi this sinmple point of
vicxv, to bave the littie mies grow Uip to
lic citizens of tbe wholc empirc, everi
thotigh it be tlîcir lot to live ini its re-
uîîotcst corner.

(3) As the years pass the chilcl begiins
miore or less cc)iscioiusly to for-ni ideals.
The bîoy, w~ho \vaits 'to l)e a mian, is
tbinking ini lus own way of wvliat a
man is ; andI tbe girl, too, is forininig
bier idea of wliat it is to he grown il].
At tibis taeliteratuire bas a decideul
tiioli-li niaiuily iifflirect part to, platy.
Tlhe tit-ue lbas conue wben lIiographYý
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of a right kind xviii prove a fascination,
ýv1ieîî the tale of heroism aind adven-
ture wiIl stir the bl1001 like the Sotundi
Of a1 trunipet, and tire sensitive vonth
Wvill weep with sheer deliglit ini the
greatness of nloble nle" and wornen. It
is fortunrate for hniii if at tliis critical
anîd formative period of lus life he is
'lot left to tire nulCertain guidance of
accidentai readiu.- i r the Sîedu
rt'aljtý (if tiue diîni iuiixel. Su~clu 1poClls

is "r<xx uiu 11 'Iiiclit ot the French
( anip' " clueRide fronul ( ientl to

i,"andl "11Ierx'e Rl,'(xvhich 1
xx Sli 1 bai tîiie to reail aloifl tii' voll),
nlialiix of >scott's tales of hcroismn in
Pr-ose and verse, anAd otler stories of
Iloving accident lix flood and field, are
bis proper nutrimnent. Froni these
thie boy learns to play the manu, xvhen1
the danger rnav lie of 1p,,llin the cow-
ard lihe secs the great difference lie
tween manliness and bluster, and
the girl the vast lc)l)txel real and
sPuriolls ebarnii. The~ childl bas a e ,m-
Pelling Vision" of SuPerblinian powxers
becknng biln to a wortliy mafflloo(l

(4 ) Then, for I must liurry onl, still
later, at at time whelî be is about to enlterthe Iligh Scbool, and for a year or twoafterwarls, wliat a treastire is ail ac-qcluaintance with Shakespeare, wbose
wnen, to select oulil 0o1e side of bis
varied work, are the 'uost gloriotis as-
semrblage ever conven-e<î within the
Covers of a single hook. A boy or girl,
W hose mmid bas been imileid witb
Shakespeare>s ideal of woman, is nlotbadly prepared to face whatever temnpt-
atioîîs may lie in store. I wisli I corld
take tine to draw even brief pictures
onf akseae Own niatcblcss xvordsOfPerdita, tlie xvinsonie sbeplicrdcss,i thie midst of her beanitiful flowers,lierseîf the fairest; of moclest Im-ogen,
wanderiiîg over tbe Welsh mnotntaîns,

fil qtiest of tbe barbonr of MilfordHave,,, wbere lier hilshand was cx-
pected to land, anA asking ber guide,

"Hlow far is it
To this ,amle blesse(, Myilford ? anA bv)ý

tbe way
Tell nme bow Wales was madle so bap-

py, as
T1'- inlierit snicil a haven" ; (Cyni. [III

<if sel f-forget fnil Ni iranda, l)ronmpted liv
liln anud hoUe inocnc to sliare illier lo rsheax v labour ;of tue nîlerrxý
i >eatinc, bu<ltilauigh evenl ivlenl
the tear stunil ini ber- eve of Cordelia,
xvbosc slincere love for lier father \vas
'more richer tlian lier tongurie'': of the
grave anA nîaidenilv POrtia, uinder-

standiu-ig so Wveil tlie natuire of r-nerev\
als bet tel- thli the tlironed moinarcli s
crowii n of claniuoRsln l anlng)<St
tue anitiquie oa1js of Arden, Wvbo

")f iînly parts
1'\ lýv el-\ sy uuoc xvas deviscd;
( ) mniny faces, ex- es and hecarts

To have the touches, Aearest prized,*"
Who, like other of Shakespeare's beau-
tifuily feniinine wxonuien, kncxv to pre-
serve lier rnodesty, thouigl clad in thec
male attire of doublet and liose. No-
thing startling, fantastic, or iinniatural
ini any ouîe of these wonien. Iiino
uine of Shakespeare concerning then
is tiiere to be founci the bot brcatb of
tue nmodern sensational novel wlîicl su
frequently biight's ail interest in life's
dailv tasks. Evervtiiing here is pure,
fresli, wholesonie, anid Of consumîrnnate
delicacy. Neither tire boy or tlîe girl,
wlio loves these wornen Of Shiakes-
peare, will be apt, 1 thiik, ever to
brcak a niotier's heart.

(5) Lastly, let nie observe that un-
derlying aIl great lteratture tliere is a re,
ligiolls lessonl, xliîcli reaches tue nmark.
ail the more effectually becauise it is
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ilot olitruieci, the lesson that euivy, jeai-
ousy, pride, hatred, iust, meanness,
seifishlness, greed, are îlot gooci and
canuot establisli thenliscîves in nieii's
inids ; andi that xx at is truc and rioht,
hoxvever it illax l)e obscured or sUt)p

presseci for a tiinie, xviii be acknowiedg-
e(iat last. Richîardi 11 aud MIacbeth
iliaxseein tolbe successfil ini gaining a

throne 1yw xvckcdiess, I ago iii con-

struicting auci carrx-îng ilit() effect bis
plot of villainv, but the success us oni1Y
on the surface, aud its terrible failuire is
disciosed, as manifestly as if "thon art
\weighe(1 in flic balance anda foiurnI
xxalntiig', liai 1)etil xxrittuii on fili xvaii.
Stîclb a Conuceptioni. althonugh îîot Coli

sciotisix' grasped by the chili, is vet
vividix fclt. and its influence xviii se-
creti v niake for sobriet.v au c reverence.
Ilere, too, 1 cannot suifer invself to
dweii on ýthe rcfinînig, chiastening and
subdiling power of great tragedy, eveii
for tlue Pulili, xvbose chief, or indeed
sole, conisciotis initerest is iii tbe niere
talit. It is m~narvelilius hiow the pliot,

opcltý liit the secrets of the buman
hecart ami hold(S theiC1 u11 for inspection.
Fxîen the casuiai rea(lCr is uot wholiv
obi)ii)ts to the fact tlîat lie, too, i,, in
sorne xvav beiîîg ugeas xveii as the

1 )rJsin the diraina. 11, (iaiiy life
11-uar, ut bc~\ i, ofteîî at a ioss ho

(iitiu.~l~I betxveeui What is realîx-

0,0(ol( m\vliat realiv evil, xvbat liol île
auii cxla 'ol but in tue unrolling
dlraia of Shakespeaire \Vt fiuld the chie
to ail mvsýtervr and1 conifusioni. Thiere
wC have i igiît iliere the suiperficial arnd

base are secli in thleir exact propor-
i ion s f0 iiiawkislî se(itiiiieiît CreC1îs ini

t hure t liere 15 no evasinli of the iaxvs
o f life, 11o sb irl,ý îng tili ilevitable con-

se uicsof a ileliliuat e cli(ice. Yet

even the tragie climiax is linderstood to

be beneficial. The surgeon's knife
heals whiie it cuts, and we close the
iast page of the story, fortified in our
con victioni that cliastiseinent, however
g1i leXtItis it inax seein to be, is after ail
but tue othler side of a love whlich neyer
fails.

lii tiieSe treiiienîcots reveiatioîîs of
the hinan iniiid tiiere inav b liittie
direct refereuice to ( od or to xvbat wve
coiiioiîix cali religioni ;but nole tue
lesS are w e, as it were, takeiî beliiîl(l
thie curtaiu and shoxvu thej dnet

passed "poil1 mîeni, aud rash iidee(l
xvotil 4le be wviîo xxouid uiaintain thai.
11 i ti a direct look iinto tlîis ni-x-s

t erii is clialii)t oif j ustice aîîd love
xve (ii( not sec the bîand of the E,'teruial
Spirit iii xvom ail tbings suibsist.

B.

(1 ) Before passiu1g to ask hoxv to
teach Euî.lglish literatuire ho public school
clîîldren, let nie notice txxo false trends
i our education iieîe. Thei c i, a

iliovenlielit, more or iess widespread,
to introduce into auir elenuentarx
sclioois the direct stuîly of ab)stract
Mioral andi social idicas. Noxv, sncb a

illioveurucîîit rcsts o11 a inisa> 1 rclieusioui
<if the xvav ii i xiclî tue cliil<i's nîiund
necessarii 'v xvorks. [t eaui be inspired

1)va noble exaniple long before it cal,
take an x inherest iii the ai stract etiical
picipe. Thec chiidj xiii love Satai
Clanls ana Chrîuist ini before lie eau
bc interestcd iii tut, idîcas of bove and(
self-sacrifice. G ive the chiid eu-
tlusiasuis, faitbi iii sîirationis, ho1îes.
ambitions; ivxe Ille liii le le- xOsil
per a liero, auîd reflections aiid i(leas
xviii Couic ii duie seasoîi. l'le ciîds
ilind is soinit'tlii like a vas , ý o ax'

ini xvlicli uialiv a'îîi~ , aset oîîlv baiE
uiiilersto4<ni, ai-e si <red awav as food
for future thiought. Ouiiy it nitist be



aur Care to fili tbis store-hotîse with
g0ool food and îlot wtît poison.

(2) There is anotiier wronig trend,
iwhicb is l)orhals the prevailing

one0 aiongst ourselvus, t() which
1 intisi refer briefi \-aal this is

the vicw that tie cbild is oîîly
a ch iil, aîîd that its mental jour-
îshbnîont shbnl bu <il ti1e (iilterlit fro i

0 that of grow~n lH)iIt is M&l\lî
calise of Sinch ni opiijmi 3111 h aîîv

u\Ilract- iii etr pulic sultsil roa,;(Ilîî
b15 >s Coll11( pos>sil ii felna a

p)lace theru. If il ]l \\rit t bru1
straîgb

'Jcaring 's fnl]] glaru on iveak-c\e(l
ignorance''

thon àt is ''4vo-sc dpu,' (as Id~ownig
saxs), ta

(Cave wvoak evus 3<) grox- samul blind
Contunt wîth darknecss aial \vactitx,

(Asolando, Duvehpunnt )
Yet w e adopt this \\ ors-~o l)lan

Wheln xvu p)lace ini 0111F prfltjar\N 1ca(in g

gro\wtt people ruL.ar(le( as, uh
'J'lieo truc viuwv is alvayýs

ta giveo th c'Si thu het ru-

iultal State, and( aIs>) thait ho'sfathor of the mnan So, inirea(ling Shakespuare ta a boy, we'need
flot ho Conccrnu(l wboethr beu nder-
standis the moral amî religionUs itîcas
iltrwoveîî with tho pilot; and yet it
'8Of extremne COnsec(nlltcfl that tlierigbit id"eas shoulcî ho thoro. lHe w11'

flot lnnderstand( thje, in any accnirate
serise of tinderstaid, yet is bis ini

dePIY colotired by thcrn. To look on
a beatitiftîl Picture or a finle building is

aIn eduication. The process is mie of
absorption flot of direct reasofiing or
lUnderstanding, anti olir coiicerli is that
thle Spofige, Whjch is the child's kinid,shall absorb good1 things.

VVriters o11 this sillijeut bave lougbeen farniliar xvitb the truc iiiotbot of
edncatio 1J I 1869, in MIlacILilla;t's

""9""A Mvl ,~ is %men go. 11 iscnssiit<
Cllil(rlro's lituî attire, recognizod the,

cbiltl's capacity to approhiend an>l on,
A o ilnagina-ivoîx- vhat lay l)oyond t h,
SuOPCo f bis putrel -v inltolloutlual faculty\
amId a Nvriter iii t-

îu A., i 90(1, p). 13 1 ), q notes ber 'words
\\ith appr >val. 'l'ie lot Of bib, plan
ois liat ilntercst in ii( aîîinial wxorid1

aittionei te be gîT-ai andl goed, leclief
that aills riglit xiti the w>irlt, liouaiisu

God's hi I lis bocavon, thesc feelings mlxi.
so tu spoak xvith dhe 1)100(1 boforu ho
Conios ta coiisiilor theni roflctivel\;
an(I Miben bue (105 uonio to c nîsidor
honi bie is in no mnoro danger

of lisarîiig tloicl thati (f dlis
uardiîg the son ont of the sk
or bi beart fi-oni bis i ow n broast.
l11 this Wa ' V ai l)rhaps iin no

o4her, the teaclier inai, sucucel i
foi-Mn g nobl >110earactors. Ei-oXniiîg-s
poonii on Doveiopilint, froni wbicli I
bave (I11(40(1 alroa(lay niay bo addncod
as snlpportingic hesvole contention.
Hs words mun as follows

De7'clopoin~t.
My fatber was a scbolar and knerv

Greek.
Wben 1 was fiée vears olti, 1 asked hhlm

0once.

"\Vbat do von read about ?"
"Tho siegc of Troy."

"\Vbat is a siogo, and wvhat is Trov?"
Wblereat

Hie pileti tp chairs and tables for a
t0ovn,

Set me a-top for Priani, calle(l otir caf
-Helen, elnticed away froin bomne, (lie

qaid)
B\T \VickO( Paris, whbî cotnclodseu
where close

LJnder the footstool, becbg cowardly,

QUEEN's UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
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Bu)tt whorn-since she xvas worth the
pains, poor puss-

Towzer and Tray--our dogs, the At-
reidai-sotight

By taking Troy ta get possession of
-Always when great Achilles ceased

to suil<,
(My pony in the stable)-forth wvou1d

prance

And prit ta flight Hector-anir page
bov's self.

This tatught me who was who and what
was what;

Sa far 1 rightly understand the case
At five vears aid; A litige deIight it

proved
And stili proves thaiiks ta tliat in-

strnctor sage,
TMy father, who kniew better thau tuirn

straight
L-earning'.s full flare on weak-eyed ig-

norance,
Or, worse yet, leave weak eyes ta, grow

san(1-blind,
Content wvith darkness and vacuity.

It happelied twa or three years after-
ward,

That-I and playmates playing at
Troy's siege-

Mly father came tiiion aur make-be-
lieve.

[1\vw otrid( \,on like to read yourself
the tale

I >roperly tOl(l, of wvhich I gave yon
first

Mereîx snich nation as a boy canIld,
bear?

Pope, iiow, \Vaui(ld give yotn the pre-
cisc accatnt

()f \vlîat, soine (laV, by (lint of scholar-

Y011'l1 hear-h \vlîa koxVs ?-fromn
I 1< iir's very Inaitîl.

Learui jrcel< hy a11l inealis, rca<l tire

Sweetest of singers"-tuphios, which
means 'blind '

Hedistos which means 'sweetest.'
Time enough!

Try, anybow, ta master bim some day:
Until then, take what serves for sub-

stittite,
Read Pape, by ail means!

Sa 1 ran throngh Pape,
Enjoyed the tale."

Browning gees on ta describe bow,
the boy passed from the Engiish tranis
latian ta the original Greek, and theni
tackled finaliy the theories of Wolf
and others, who abaiished Ramer ai-
together. and hoxv then, when grown
uip, be maoralized on the plan pnrsued
bv bis father:
Suppose my chiidhood xvas scarce quai-

iffed
To rightiv uinderstand mytbology,
Silence at ieast was in his power ta

keep:
I might have-somehow-correspond-

ingly
Weli, who, knows by what- methad,

gained my gains,
Beên tanght, by forthrights flot mnean-

(lerings,
My aim shotuld be ta loathe, like Pc1-

eris' son-
A lie as Hell's Gate, love my wedclec

wife
Like 1-l.ector, and Sa on witb ail the

rest.
Cotîld ilat I have excagitate(i this
Withotit believiîîg stîch men really

were;
That is-he might have put uita Mly

hand
The "Ethics"?** *

'Tic'etis' 'tis a t reatise f find liard
T1< rca(l aright 110w thiat mvy hair is

grey
Aud 1 cau] maniage tlec urtgitnal.
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1At fivc ycars oîd-how ill lhad fared
is leaves!1
Ii this poem Browning says ail that

Ihave been seeking to say, and more,
liecauise lie asserts nlot oiily that it is
good for children even at five years of
age to know somnething of Homer, but
also that a way mnust be fouid. Now,
in support of this demand for a way,
and in ordcr to test the menit of the
i(Iea 1 conducted myseif a series of ex-
perinents to which 1 taiçe the liberty
Of briefly drawing your attention.

Believimg that ail puipils lu public
schools understand \vhat is read to
themu Muchi better than they could n-
derstand it if they read it or tried to
read it for tlmcmselves, 1 prepared a
portion of Shakespeare's As you like it
for a reading to cover about three-
quarters of an heur and read the selc-
tions to îxvo Senior IV' classes in King-
ston Public sehools. The words were
elitirely Shakespeare's, except onily
where a brief explanation was requir-
ed to bridge over the gaps. Imimed-
iately after the reading the pupils were
asked to write out for themnselves the
'tory of the'play, and according to the
teacher the Iittle essays were exception-
ally goodl an-d clear. The ability to
Write the essay proved that the pupil
had initelligelltlY followed the reading,
althOugh very few, if any of the pupils
could have made mnuch progress if
they had attempted to read the work
for themnselves.

I carried on the experiment inI the
Junior IVi class, reading to it an
abridgeme1 nt Of Scott's Lady of the
Lake, with resuits quite as satisfac-
tory as hefore, provinig that pupils at
least one year away from- the entrafice
exarnillat'on cold appreciate snich long9
Poemus as those of Scott. ln this case
the reading covered haîf an hour.

Once more,' to a Senior 111 class was
read Browulin0 .'s J>d J>per offiin
clini, a readimng extcnding to perhaps
twelve m-intîtes, anid even fron- this
class Very good writtem exercises ex-
planatory o.f the story were receivedl.Thus a class more thani two years away
froni the entrance examination Was
able to derive benefit f rom great Eng-
11511 poetry.

Let nie supplement these experi-
ments by au1ot1ier amui extreinely inter-
esting one carried on by a student of
Q)ueen's lUniversity, when teaching Ilu
a counity school in Renfrew. 1 give
you ]lis experience in lus 0\Vf words:

Kingston, ( )nt, Feb. 2lst, 1902.
1 hiad feit for some time that the

public school afforded much greater
ol)1ortunities for openine- up the field
of literature than teachers werc ee
ally aware of. Taking charge of an
iingra(led sehool in the spring of 1900
1 resolved to find out by experiment
what progress could be made within a
year towards developing a taste for
good literatuire amnong the pupils, and
leading them to read for themselves.
It was an average country school with
a fifth class of five pupils. With the
exception of sorte three of four famlil-
ies, the people of the section were ai-
most entirely ignorant of literature of
any kilid, so that the materiai to work
on was as crude as could easily be
foui-d.

The first requisite was, of course, a
library in the school, so that the pupils
might have access to the books at any
time. 1-aving secuired a small sum of
money, we selected first the books fromn
which extracts are taken for the fourth
and fifth readers, then a number of
other iooks by the best authors, until
we had a library of eighty-three books
in ail. One of the pupils was elected
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as ljl)rariail for' the teril and the hi
brary wVas nianag-ed xvithin the school,
on nnci, the saine principle as a public
library.

( nur chief abject xvas to teachi the
pipils ta lîke to rea(l. This, we
thonglit, couib e best (lune hy arouis-
mlg an interest tramn the stndy of a sel-
ection iii thecir reader, that wuuild lead
tlicni ta read the reiainder of the book
froin xvhicl the selectiomi was takenl.
l'or exaifllle, iii the study of a "Scelle
frumi Ivanhoe,'' we rea(l in ftic fonrth
class passages froni cuber parts of the
lxxfk Icalinig n itii the character uf
I rinlcc i)lui ali I ck~ ais() <thi'i

of p articnlar ilîteresi de',crib-
ing the ctistonis of the time. Thien 1
wonld refer themn ta certain passages
to reaci for thiselves for the next (lay,
always giving thern sonlie definite oh-
ject to keèp in view while reading. In
this way sufficiernt interest was aroused
iii îearly every case to, lead some mem-
b)ers of the class to read the book
through.

Wleii the book. was simple aîîd not
too long, as for examiple the "Christ-
mas Carol," 1 would refer to it a week
or two Ieforehand, annouiîcinig wlîen
we woanld take it uip for study, aîîd
wouild ask the scholars to read the
boo<k tili-ranghl, if possib)le, before that
tunie, payilg specil notice to the de-
velopiîîeut af Scrooge's uliaracter. lu
this partictilar case ail iii the class read
the book throtigli and showed appre-
ciative interest in~ discussing the char-
acter of Scroage in the class after-,
wards.

11i the fifth class, (cantintuation class,
canîîx)4sed, of pupllils wli(i hiave passed
the eiîtraîîce exanuinatioiî) , there was
miore freedani an<l scolw. I lere, il,
iiost cases, sonlie t iiîie previolns to ur

stti(y of aîuy extract, 1 wotuld givc flic

lIPils a very brief ontdine of thie book~
iroîii Which the extract \vas taken, and
ask thien to read it for theiselves. fl,
1 think, evcry instance, soîne of the
class read the book through, and in a
few cases four out of five pupils did so.
In this way thcy read, aniong others,
"The Vicar of Wakefieldl," "Th'le Tai-
isinl,' andi "The INIerchant of \Ven-
ice.-

i}csîdes these already iiuentioned,
quite a nuiriber of other books froni the
library were rea(l by pupils of the third
class, as Wel as the fourth and fifth
classes. Sointitnies on Friday after-
iioo0 L ,t ani( read extracts froru a
book., say, "( A Mralty' or -West-
ward Ho," and perlîaps give thern at
the saine tirne a kinci of ontinue sketch
of the whole book. t wrould tieu re-
cornmend those who were interested.
mi it to get the book frorn the library
and read it for themselves. ln every
case iii which this was donc, sorte of
the pupils read the book afterwards.

.On the whole, from the success of
our experîment there during the year,
1 arn qluite coluvinced that the pupils of
a public school are mnuch more capable
of learning to read and appreciate good
literature, than teachers have hitherto
been aware of; and that there is here
ail opportunity of opcniîîg up the world
of literature to IiiaiY who mnitst other-
Wvise continule tO live outside that
world.

Another valuable featture of this ex-
l)criint was that rnany of the parents
ail( yoning p)eople of the section uised
to rca<l thc books that the childrern
l)rolighit home, an(l in this xvay becatile
more closely associated with, aîmd more
intereste(l in the work of the school,
hesides the greater beilefit (lcrivcd dir-
ectlv froni this reading (one familY
rcadiiîg "Ileroes aiîd 1lero-WXorsllip,"
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"Sesaîic and Lilies,- and evel -Sartor
Rýe8artus-) R.- A. WILS014.

This experimneit of Mr. WVilsonl 1
regard as interestiflg and conclusive.
Slany of you will be able, 1 tink, to
find iii your oxvn practical experience
confirmation of these facts. (Jnly, ily
point nlow is to focus Iliese scattered
experinients and make îlieml tell.
.1-lence, it 18 suggestud fliai. Englisli
literaturc shiuld bc a deflnite subjecî
111 Pu~blic sclioolŽ,, aiid especîally ni file
tlir-ce Iligliesti grades, and that flie plan
Of reading aloud by tlic teaclicr sluould
bc el'0oied. -lle teaclier will bc benu-
elitted by this schemie, sinice nuo teaclu-
er eaul %vitli anly degree of success read
aloud wliat lie lias ilot studied
beforehland witli considerable care. If
tlie teaclier is iimproved as well as flie
pupil, it will bc a two-fold gainu.

But cani tlie teacliers do this worké
OJur answer is "Yes,- because they are
already iii part doiuug iii, sine oit îli
elitirely on tileir owvn illitia .tive. Uul1Y
it mlust be adiuted liat i nuauuy cases
tlie teacluer's owli knowledge is too
mleagre to allow of bis prosecutiuug tlic
work t0 tlie full extent of his desire.
I-1lce, I arn prepared tu miake a sec-
onld suggestion, liallely tliat a greater
ainoulit of Eniglisli literature sliould berequired of second-class teacliers. It
is noîthlig short of disgraceful that wesliould regard our-selves as giving tlie
Public sehool teaclier sufficient equip-
ment in Englisli if lie lias neyer beeni
required to open Sliakespeare. How
car, lie be expected to teacli intelligent-
lY if lie hias Studied noîliing but Scott's
"Lay of tlie Last Millstrel" ? ln some
Colleglates, it is truc, a large amoutt
of E nglisli literature is read ini a gelier-
al way, quite apart from the require-
Mrents of the department. Principal
Ellis lias furnjshed me with a list of

the worlks rcad liy pupils in the first
liree years iu tlic Collegiate lStitutý
of IKiligstouj and tlie (efective stand-
ard for second class 15 greatly atorued
for by the Otutljned course (wlicil 1
have liere iii Muy liands). But evel
"'Ore mlight be read, aîîd certainly a
large r amin critically Stud(ied.

1 Iau-nch nio general selienie of re-
foin in comnectiou witli our sebool
system, ])lt confine inyseif rigidly to
0lie spe)cial inattei- uianicly, as to flic
nucais l)\ \ hidi mi- public school pui
fils cari be more generall- aw\akeîied

to an] iliterest iii goo( literature, and ï.
fiind the answver to that questionî in thre
two-fol(l suggestion

( a) Thar if be a regular part of tlie
dallY limie-table for tlie teaclier to read
aloid froini tlic acknowle(îoed masters
of E nglish prose and verse tlîose \\,rs
or portions of works a(lapte1 to the
Chuld s mienutal po~wer, an(l

(b) Thlat flic requirenuts iii E lg-
lisli literature for second-cîass certifi-
cates should be at least doubled, and
sliould always ilnclude sonti work or
works of Sliakespeare.

S. W. DYi11.

Itwas witli mucli regret tliat we
learnied just after the Xmas vacation
that P'rof. MicCoiib liad left for Hali-
fax, to take charge, for tlie present, of
tlie work of Dr. Gordon, iii System.-
atie Tlieology. ()ne especial reason
for our regret was tliat bis absence iu-
volves the postpolneet of his series
of Suunday evenîng addresses on "The
Tlieology of the Nineteenîli Century,"
of wvlich lie hacl just delivered the in-
itial nutmber. However we hope to
becar the other lunbers wlien lie re-
tuis. A miore etended reference to
the circurnstanfces of his departure May
lie fotuld iu anollier colunîn.
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T HE action of the Seliate ini arrang-
îig for the early installation of

Dr. Gordon, will be warmly approved.
The authorities of the Preshyterian
College, Halifax, where Dr. Gordon
was Professor of Systernatic Theal-
ogy, showed their appreciatian of his
services by en(leavaring ta retain him
ini HEalifax as long as passible. At an
officiai meeting ini Deceniber it wxas (le-
cided ta release Dr. Gardon for the
Quieen's Principalshîp tlie first of
]\'arch, and( this (lecisiani was given
out ta the press. In the meanitime the
Seniate af S2ueenls liad decided ta pro-

pose ta stupply Dr. Garian's wark at
Hialifax, leaving(1 11ini free ta came
here; and the telegrai coiiveyîng this
proposition reached Hlalifax only a lit-
tde taa late ta effect thec decisian af the
Board of tlic Prcsbyteriafl College.
SUll)sequtently tlic offer was accel)ted,
auifI 1)r. Gardon l110W announices his
carly arrivai at Ducl.lr. Mc-
]M cCaîonb wvill taî<e Principal Gordon's
lectures at Hlalifax, Icaviiig' bis flock
lere ta roani at thecir owil will thratîgh

(.hiirch Ili story anid other delectable
fields. 'l'bis fresli disturbanice of flic
programme for Theology is unfortuni-
ale, blit tlic iîîteresi.s of the University
as a whale hiave quite properly receiv-
ed flrst consicleration. And every oie
mu-nst have feit it to be a littie inicani
gruiots that the P~rin1cipal of Queecus
should Continue lecturing iii a distant
City to a single class, wlîile a tlîousand
students here were waitinio for their
chief.

COLLEGE spirit is strangly char-
acteristie of tlie typical Queen 's

student. Callege spirit implies layalty to
coIICOC inistitutions; syînpathetic inter-
est ini the fortunes of one.s Aima Ma-
ter, and a desire to mainitain her dig-
nity and repuitation at home and
abroad; and a sense of fellow-feeling
among stridents. Coliege spirit is, fao
doifbt, the resuilt of a combination of
causes. A Principal g eateîough to
influence university life strongly at al
points, an able prafessarial staff, or-
ganizations whichi inivolve for students
a cominunity of interests, tlie necessity
for miakiîîg, sacrifices for one's college
-ail thlese nid other conditions are
catises of the grow~th of college spirit.

There is first a danger that xvith tlic
development of mnaterial resaurces the
spirit of loyalty anîd iinity may becorne
weakened. Eveni the separatiani of the
varions faculties il, di fferent buildings
may have a tcndency to relax tlie oid
bond. Signis of \vealth, too, give thec
imnpressionl, ait implression l)erhal)s un-
coiisciouisly rccieîvd, that f lie UJniver-
sity lias 110w lassC(l beyond thec stage
wlien syipaiýtlilv anid sacrifice are neces-
sary. Snicb has l)eeli the course of
feeling i n ilnanY uniiversities; and we
iiee( oîîly point, by way of illustration,
to the difflctîlty exI)erienced by a sister
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lIlllvcrsitx, in the effort to raise funds,

tr<tohthe private benlefactjons of
iliiiiandi otiiers, for a Convocation

I laul. Another Canladiail University is
CaIstiîîg about for solne meanls of re-
viving the decadeiit spirit of ullity. A
bomnely adage has it, that an ounce of
prevention is worth a pouind of cure.
Better seek 10 retain college spirit
wvîile w'c have it frcsli anid vilgorous
than allow It to (lie' awxav t11rt)uLb dlis-
Iunioli ani 11toitct, amI( fter\wards en-

(tI)v Iitais ()f facit y caps, sttî-
dlit cusgmnsa and resi(lences,
to rin. illaek to life.

T'hose who are (lesirous of preserv-
îîandi Pr()1nt)ti)g f le characteristie

Onteenis spirit shliIld seek to miake the
A.M.S. a truc bond of union. The

cIni who urg-ed that it was (lesirable
tt) have rel)resentatjves fromn aIl tbe
faculties in1 tbe execultive wcequite
i igbî. Anti regardling the igbcr of-
fices ini the gift Of the socieîv, it is
w1st' to i>ass tliemn arouin(, ani St) avoîd
îîîakino tbemn the mlonlopoîx' of any oneC
facuiîy. Furthcrmiore, if the A,MN.S.
is 10 be wortlî wjile, ils deliberatiouîs
Must receive a larger share of atten-
tion than bas been accor(led recenitly.
The clectionis over, tbe average student
toco often lapses into a state of indif-
ference wiîîî reference to, the business
Of the society, tbe resuit being that.for
ail practicai purposes College affairs
Wouîtî prosper as well in the hands o1
a general commilittee of a few repre-
sentative men, as under the presefit
form' Of atiiistration. A student
xvho is truily loyal to tbe University will
seek 10 informn bimself with regard1 10
the course Of things,' antI s0 be able 10
take an intelligent part in tbe dIeliber-
ations of tbe society. More general
(lisciissionl WOtilti 'lot only be b)eneficial
to the individual student but would

17
bave a good influence in re(lucing tbe
numUber Of matters nowv referred to
cormjttees Without aniytingi, like a
thorolugh canlvas.

BuIt the A.?LS. is 0o-îY one of a
'nimber Of consicleratiouîs in connec-
tion witb tbe matter of college spirit.
)ther featuires wvill readilv suggest

thenîselves 10 those interesîcdl iin mfain-.
tainii what is so obviotisi necessary
ini the effort to realize tuulversity ideals.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Conisi(lerino the (elay in ct)nnection

wvitb the' last issue of the JOURNAL,
sul)scrjl)ers iniglit well be excuse(l for
iniagining the tieinse of the edtors.

\Ve are gratified, but flot surprised,
10 biear of tbe bionotur latelv donc Pro-
fesser Shortt lwV the Canadian Club.
Prof. Shortt was tbe gucst of tbe
Club On the eveingiÏ of Deceinber 5th.
ani a(1(resse l meinie rs anîd visitol s
for lucr e than two houns on important
comlmercial questions. The address
was an exceedingly able effort and
elicited mucbi applause.

We take pleasure in acknoxvledging
Professor Dyde's article on Literature
iun Public Schools. Loyers of Shakes-
peare will find Ibis article wortb wbile
irrespective of ils main themne. A list
of M\vr. Wilson's "librarv" will be fur-
nishiet o11 application.

We are indclbted in Ibis isstue to Dr.
J. R. Shannon for an interesting con-
tnibtition unoler the beaçling 'Quecni's
Men iii New York." Dr. Shano.
1,>A., '85, M.D., '90, Qtueenl's, is prac-
ticing miedicine iii New York. Ac-
corn)anying Dr. Shannon's article, was
a iist con1tainingý, tbirtv-inci naines of
~Queeui's men in New York,
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The referenice to the New York So-

ciety remninds uis of the Quecn's clb

reccntly formied in Toronto. It is on

thîe programme of thîe club to fit uip a

chapter-houlse ii1 the city, wlîere

Queeli's mn îa\, always be sure of

finding l)ir(ls of their own featiier.

Thîe club will be associated with tlie

present Oulcens- Aliimîîmi Association of

Toronto.

Tt is regrette1 that owing to an over-

sight the last JOURNAT colitalne(l s0

few referenccs to the festive season

jnist closel. \Ve lhope that thue onmis-

sion (lid îlot (letract froin the jovs of

Christmas rcuuîiols, anid that lionie and

mother and plum-pudd(inig were nmore

thanl sufficient to dispel any im-pres-

sions of editorial iingraciotusness.

Dr. Wolfrcd Nelson, president of the
New York Gradilates Society of I\lIc-

(1H11, supported thec cliairînani on the

riglit, while at the centre of thec table

sat Rev. Chuarles Canueron, favorite of
all Queeîi's men of a decade ago, and

llow thie pastor of a prosperotis Plîil-
a(lellilia church. The entertainnient
conliniittce, colusisting of Dr. Wni. T-.

Ranikin, Dr. jas. Fi. Kirk, andl Dr. F.

H-. Berminghiam, provided a iliost ex-
cellent dinner, wliich was thoroilghllv.
enjoyed, after xvhich the chairniani of-

fcred the toasts "The King" and

"Presidenit Roosevelt,' wlîicl were re-

ceivel with lîoîîours. Dr. Shannon

tiien nmade a short address, ili w'hiclî

lie made feeling referelice to the late

lainentedl Principal, gave soi-e statis-

tics of the UnTiiversitN,'s reniarkable

growth since Dr. Grant took the helmý

QIJEEN'S MEN IN NEW YORK. hoping for a continnlance of its success

T HE sons of Quleen's who have lo- unlder Principal Gordon ; reminded lis
cated themselves in the great hearers of the objeets of their IiItlc

Arnericani nictropolis and its vicinity, society, and counite(l on tlîcir co-opera-

and wvho are orgalize(l uinder the liame tion in miaking a siiccess of il, and
of "The New York~ Society of Quieen's closcei b\y asking the con1palV\ to drinik
University, Canada,'' held their first a toast to "CtOo ;ol 01(1 Oee's" "Ilere's
annual (limier on the eveiii of De- to Cz(o<l ( )]l(1uc'' wvas Illin sungý

cemiber 10, 1902, at the Crescent Atli- withi guisto, aàfter which '('harlie"
letic Club, Brooklyni, and the event Carneron as the bo\ s inisisted 0o1 cal1-

passed off withl success. Tic chair ing Ilill-arose and (leliverc(l the
ýýTas occupied b)v Dr. Johin R. .Shannon. speech of the eveunn, referrig in 1o-

the presi(left of the Society, an-d arotind (jIelit laniguage to the suiccess of
tle festive board were twentv..two Ûneni's menarat h ihqil

Qtleen's men and their guests. An ities of mmnd and(l eart of the great
invitation liad beenl sent to Professor ýrînjcipal wýho lias left uis, and recall-
N. F. Dilpuis, acting-Prilic1îal of the iig~ with tender remniniscence mnanv iri-

1'niversitv, whv ii.unfortillately, was teresting,, events and naines connictcdl

tiot able to be presci ut, buIt sent a couîr- with bis innder -grahîate days in Kinig-
te(),or.Jmsitn ''i telegrani o~f greetillg. Drtae'so.T ecsts gave Mjr. Camierol

Douglas, the first presidenlt Of the so- a xvarnii reception, and( iiiany were the

cmetv, and(l 11W the prcsidelit of the stories tliat circnlatedl arotinid the'

Caniadian qoecety of Ncw York, was bioardl bearing ilpon sorne eveilt, lititili
als j)ex'lut(l romai ciiliu bv uni or (ilý 01,o t ragic, illulstrating tie career

avoiIabe ascce froni, the citv; lit -of ( larlie Cameroîî in and arotnîîd
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Dr. Nelson retturicci tîianks
tor PIe'asant allusions to MýcGill anti a
toast lu1 its honotir, and Mr, Geo.H

Lnof Toronto University, did a
-silililar duty o1n behialf o>f his Alma
Mfater. Dr. R. D. Freemian, a grad-
tiate of Triinity College, D)ublin, who
xvas p)rescrit as a guest of thc pr1esidlent,
favoured the (liners wvîth twvo songs,
''Fathcr ( 'ln'silig as oIîv anl
[rishînan nl ,liw n anlother.
Thec Inilrsl" Oft tie critertainîinelît,
Ci )Ililllttc\ r toastecd ail(i vote( ''01l
I\ v g'OOil fcel l\s,- andl 1C51)ond( iiod0(-
estil . D r. \Vright graceftiily repre-
sented the ladies, and the evening's
festivities wvere i)rotighit to a close with
the sing(Iinig of 'Aid Lang Syne."

The menu card was decorate(i with
the -University colours, the coliege
cheer, and a verse of one of the late
George Cameron's poems:

"Bring back once more the fruit ani
flower,

The earlv mlornjjig -ow,
And gîve 'ne for a sinigle Ilouir
The days Of long ag)o."

It mfay not be iflappropriate to add
that the "New York Society of Queen-'s
Lniiversitv, Caniala," xvas organized at
the cail o'f the late Principal Grant ili
June, 19(00, and that its objects are (1)
to arrange for onle or two gatherings
of the Quleen's men in the greater New
York and its viCinity during each year
for social initercourse, and ('2) to' as-
sist iii s'me smnalî way, fromi time to
time, the work of the University. The
socîety 's still in1 its formative stage.
but 't 's ho0Pe( in a very short tifle to
have ail the graduates, alunii anti
frien<ls of Quleen's, in- and arotUnd INew
York, enrolied and keenly interested iii
its welfare.

Tu"E LATE PR~INCIPAL MaCVICAR.
QADLY fell the Chrjstmastide uponS the Preshyterian College, Mon-

terai, for the Angel of I)eath had sum-
111 11e(l its distinguished Principal in-
to the presence of the Master of Life.
\Vith startling suddenness did the cali
corne to Ilin], to cease fronm his earthly

twV( of his students going to his roo-n.
and finimîgii, inii sitting in his chair
\\,ithi tihe nlinscr1 )t of the lecture they
liad heen waing to licar, oi)ened and
before imi. Pm ut the beart had ceased
to beat, the spirit had fled, and the
voire xvhich so often thrilled and
charme(] themn had been forever stilled.

Principal l\acVicar wvas a mani of
striking presence, and in a large as-
seinhlv wouild lie single(l out by a
stranger as the possessor of commnandU
mn g qualities. And when lie spoke it
woid at once be seeni that lie had
strong conivictons, which lie vas not
afraid to expîress in incisive and em-
phatic langulage. Iis rnid was keen-
ly logical a'nd analytir, and revelled in
the effort to solve the complex social
and moral problems that perpiex the
present generation. So he xvas emi-
nently, clear and instructive lu present-
ing truth from the pulpit or the public
piatforrm, while iu debate he displayed
great (lialectir skill and persuasiveness.
He was a born teacher, and happilv, ai-
a comparativeiv early age he founid bis
life-work in the professor's chair. His
students bear enthusiastic testirnomî
that in the class-roomn he was highlv
illspiring andl iiiformlilig. They look-
ed tip to lm as a safe guilde am-id the
intricacies of theological Speculations.
and a fair interpreter of religions trutlî.
Thev reverenced hlm for his passion-
ate love of the things which make for
righteousness. luis strong personality.
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left au indelible im"press uipon theni.
and1 they have fondly enshrined hîni
ini thieir hearts. But that be w as aise
a skil fi adiiniistrater the I)resent iii-
flnemntiai pousition Of the College is arn-
1)le proof, for te bu', more than to aliv
other, lias its vigerotis (leveloprnent
heeni due. 1-le sat by its cradle, and
wîtlb great foresîght gulided its deC5-
tinies, and lie noted wvîth just pride itS
gyrowth frcmi year to year. Se lis re-
rnoval is an inexpressible less te the
institution which he nutrtured and serv-
cd se xvell, andl to the studfents thereof.
to xvhiovn we extcnd our sinccrcst svi

Ilathli.
The churiicli, ton, cf w'bich lie was

euie cf its triisted leaders, is imucli the
peorer hecause he lias heen takenl froin
it. He teck au active part lui thîe con-
sideratiot) cf ail questions bearilig on
its welfare and extension, and fils val-
lied cotinsel1 wili be greatly mnissed
With truc catholicity he loul'ged fora
more cordial co-eperation cf Chris-
tians cf ever\ niarne.

1-e tliose who had the opportiunit'y
cf hecaring him olil in public, his lia-
turc appeare(l te be stern and harsh,
1-le was se t reneud(otisl v in earnest
thiat lie wvas cre(iite(I with being a nian
cf severe teniper. I lut nothinig ccuîd(
l)c fartier frin the truth than such
an1 estinliate. Ilu 1 rivate lie was a 1nuost
genial coiailandi teck keen Pleas-
tire lu the play cf xvit or humour. Be-
neath au appareuitiy colt1 exterior tîlere
i)eat a siinux , wvari anti tendler heart.
andI those x'Vlîo knew hînii best were

atracted te hini. Tlicy felt

that an iiiiit.asturable bîank Iiad i)eeli
cruated in tîîtir life '..IntlieY Iearuie(
tiat Il(c liad< J)assed t)) whie, l)iyOn<
tiiese veices tlhere is peace."

PRIN. GRANT AND DR. GORDON.A MO)NG the -papers of the late
Principal Grant is an old college

excrcisc book, carefuill\ andi neatly
transcrilîe(, bearinig the inscripition
within the cover: Lectures in Moral
l'hilosophy: copied by George M.
Grant, and givenl to D)aniel M. Gordon,
JnIv, 1861." The two vouilis had beeli
friends ini boyhjood, tbey w ere fricnds
at collegc, and in a silvgu1lr (iegrec
this carly frieiidship was niaintained
uintil it was (ljssolved b)v thle band of
(leath. Th-e Rev. M\Ir. Gordon fourind
lus \va « v estward te t )ttaw.a, while
thie IRcv. N'ir. (Granît becaine the rinii
ister of St. Matthiewvs, ini Halifax.
WVheu ùutecin's stnînîened Dr. Grant
to the Principalship, his old friend,
who liad for somune vears beeni a trulstc
of the University, 'was preserit at the
inauiguration, andi o1)ened the proceed-
ings with prayer. In taking leave cf
bis congregaticu of St. Matthew 's.
Principal Grant recemniiiended theni t)
cail Dr. Gordon ;they dîd se, buit he
refuised to ]cave bis charge in Ottawa.
Latcr, howcver, Dr. Gordon went to
Halifax as a professer in Pille Hill
Cellege, il, \vliclî Principal Granit liad
l)een an occasional lecturer whien pas-
tor cf St. Mattliew's, -,nid cf which lie
had been a firmn friend. Now, Dr.
Gordon cornes te succeed blis friend of
biaîf a century as Principal cf Quieen's.

THE QUARTERLY.

T HE current nuimber of the Qu,,x-
TFL'is initeresti ng and acceptable

froim cover te cover. The articles are
ver'. tinmely andl instructive, as well as
excellent frocm a litcrary point of vieW-
Pr-of. GiII 's ccni lî)in loI 01 \ircî<e'

tcegyrapI1V lnesenm s iu pcl)ular- forni
thc salienit featuires of this new nils
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')f colllllun icatioll, and1 wili hielp to cx-
pliaini te physical IP]lellollilna on whuch
it 'sbaed

'l'ie Chanicellor's article on the Paci-
tic cable is especially valuable at titis
tinie as a first liand explanation of the
sigiîificance of this rreat work. it
seenis otir ileiglllors soiffth of the ini-
ternational bulaxare e>nig.raufilat-
ing Iinselves On lîxîlglid h fri
I >acifiecabe the imrleitI end of
xVbiclî, aeri t>) Ilrts tVet'kly,
xVaUs laîolecl t he other (]a at San Frai .-
ciseo. ls it l)sibelit the falct of
il-e other cable itas 110t Peiietrated the
Ulnitecl States?

IProfessor Sbortt's accotmnt of Res-
1oibeGovernincnt in Canada is a

valuiable Piece of work. It is history
ini living, humant fashion ; and the char-
actcristic humour of the style aids
greatly in fixing the hlistorical facts.

Dr. Jordan's Otltlillc of the history
of the Ilcxateuchi Critcjsmi xviii be
very acceptale to ail \VhIO take any in-
tcrest il, ( )d Testament probicms.
The main features Of the (loCLtmlentary
(Iltestion have beeti 1)ractically fixed,and Prof. Jordan collates in tbis article
the chjef phases in the process.

Another finle article is contributed
bY Rev. John Mackie, on the subject
Of the West Indies. Mr. Mackie finds
il the subI ect a conigenial field for the
exercise of blis Well-known descriptive
Powers.

The remainig articles of the num-
ber are by no means of inferior merit;
and eveli the most fastidjous reader
can find sonîlething congenial to hîs
taste in the Splendid variety of subjects
treated in this issue, which is of UUUS-
tial length, consisîigofaou n
hUndreci and fiftY pages, aînd which re-
flects great cred 'it on the editor and
various contributors.

CHANCELLOR NELLES TO PRINCI.
PAL GRANT, MARCH 16, 1878.

"Th at QUEE NS COLL±GI JOURNAL is
On the whole not a badiy conducted
alfaîr. and(1j always look- it over with
IlluIch iliterest..especiall te oleg
pulls and jokes. 0u tuen col-.
telnlhlttedl sn'cb a paper, butt 1 (liscoltr-
age(l it, fealit>g it wouild be guilty of
5>011e îît(iiscrcOtioît or other, ibut so far
t1lbu c\an11Plc Of ) llneell's bias irnpressed

I>IZo'1IEC\' OF THE' LEVANA, 1903.H v e titis, ye datuglters of Le-H varia! Give ear, ye freshettes,
whiie tbe prophetie titeralnces of the
Roval oracle are interprec(l iitnto yoni

I larkç 1 hecar lthe confulse( mutter.
ilngs, the weird incantationîs about the
Levana Ç.iris, andl se the sudclen
ghlostivsiaoxiig of the illysterionis
Pniestess. The miingle(î sounids rise
like winds in Eden's trec-tops, and
niake mie, thougli rny spirit hears, for
very Iixury close mny eyes. But, lis-
tell! thc voice grows more distinct-
softly, gcntiy she approaches, and ini
the flood of hialiowed light becomes
visible. At first mourn fui, and after-
wards joyfui, does she appear. Sad-
ly slie soiinds the kneil of our beloved
King. A dark. and gloorny cioud now
hangs o'er Qucen's, for snris innumer-
able shail risc and set ere we shall
bave another king like Geordie.

And yet, rnethinks, I see another
king approach-a worthy Scion of
Scotia's noble Elne. At his coming
the sunl breaks throuigh the ciouds.
H1 e, too, shall find true and loyal hearts
Wberein to rest. He shahl makeQ uenl's more failons in the land, and
lfany from the north and sotmth, and
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east ani west, shall flock to bis stand-
ard. And the Levana shall increase
three-fold. Thien shall there be great
rejoiCing arneng the girls, hecause of
the great lnber of lockers, and they
shall one ancd ail taise a song of thank-
fulness to their predecessors, who ini
the year ineteen huindreti andi three
(Ilit rise ni) and uinfuri the inaideil
banner of their rights, and did demnaldt
lockers, and rooni to stand in, room to
read in, roorn to talk in.

Lo! Beholti! 1 see the i riestess
gestictulating wiltilv. What uneiarthly
spirit lias seized lier? More indistinct
figures appear, anti ail grow exciteti,
antI sorne more agile than the rest seein
to be haninig frorn the clotis. What
means this strange proceeding? Oh!
for a clearer vision! a more prophetic
Seul to enable me to, soive this mvstery!
Lo! the'vapory cloutis are vanishing,
golden rays of liglit replace the glim-
merings, the strange mysteriaus forms
now assume well known features, and
the wild fantastic mevemrents hecome
graceful Delsarte Exercises. The
clotîts roll quite away, anti reveal to
rny prophetie vision a well-equipped
gymnasium, where many happy heurs
shall be spent in what was once known
as ont dear 01(1 Levana roomn.

The scelne is changed-and as if by
magie, a brilliant assemblage of Car-

1)et Kîîîghts anti latiies fair îoomns nip
before mie, anti ail scefli merry as at a
festival. 1 alii lest iii amazement, un-

tii that gentie voice again i5 heard
whispering softly, that this is the Le-
vana tea, anti those smniling anti am-
iable Knights are candidates.

Once again the scelle is changeti, the
fires btmrm brightly, aIRl the Priestess
assumes an air of warnillg anti adimon-

ition, and iii awe-illsj)iriiig toines, thus

she hegins: 1-learken, ye freshettes,

anti give car that ye 1nîay hecar wlîat 1
sav unte yen ! Lle net tiiseelrage(i
thouigh the at-hoines îrlav seen i nany
anti the stutiy heutrs exce(ingly few!
\Vait till yen centjuer J ueir Math.
an(i the sun wiil be sbiming for y ou.
SIePe flot, for, if yen (le, ' -o xviliimeet
the Profs. at I-hilipi, anti then wili
youi realize there is nianght but te tIc
yon'r verv best-then (lie ! (h ! fresi
les, beware cf such a fate! give lîceti
te yeur seniors, for they arc fanioens for
their wisdoni, xvit andi learning. B1e
'lot Wvise iii ycur own cenceits for it is
ilet sceiv so to bc. Ble kindiy affec-
tioe( elle to, anot ber with sistcriv
love, in lioneur preferrin<r ycur senî-
iers. Ye hear these tblligs, happy arc
ve if y e tIe themn!

Give me your ears, ye sophom-ores,
ye maiens datintiess andi brave!
Give gecti acivice te the freshettes andi
take heeti te foiiow it yotîrseives.
Shirk flot yeur essay on Latin, and yeni
will bc able at hast te, dbase -anguish
andi doubt anti fear antI serrew andi
pain' from your troetîc i nîts. Sadi,
sati te relate, yen inst wait tihi the
sweet bye anti bye fer a kcy te Crow-
ehl's Sehections, or for a Monday morll-'
iîîg Mvhen your xvork is ail prepareti.
i3estir yoursehves, get yonr skates
sbarpeîiet, for, le ! the wiîîter is iiere,
anti tlîe freshettes will bc e ager te
hearii of yen. Show a sel[-sacrificiîîg
spirit in ail things, anti if a senlior de-
sires your leeker give it np huiiy
ai-d take elne in the roemi helow.

Ye juniors, sailing 0cr life's treîb-
led sea, strive o11 for the power that
knowledge imparts. Let net yetlr
moments lie Ilinîieyctl, fer sicces5

cernes o111y te these whol( work. T)if-
fictilties îniay beset yctîr p~tlî, lunt be
neot iaiiteti by the chiii Novelrnbe
tiawns, or wheîi the .wings of wiîuter
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are un ifnrle(; pause 'lot to look iipofl
the whiteujess of the Worl(I, or the
lîlercino. colaj il thc grey light of thc
retr(catiîîg stars-~Iloîîor M\odcrnis are
eX'ils, lint thcre iliay bc greater.

l>ray listeil, Ye niightY seniîors, ye
el(ler dauighters of Levania, ye \vhose
race is well nigh runi, wvho have knioývl
the paings of freshiettes, the tr-ials anjd
troubles of sophoinores, the ]jpes of
juniiors ; rejoice tblî w\ oh tîlose tlîat
(Io rejoice, itl](l w\eep xx'ath those that
w epl. l"e i ut afrahi (>f the spring,
forl' I [Sec a Couniîlete andf ulîrukenl
uneI uf nîlaideîîs fair ascen(l the iiarrowv
awkwarl ste1 )s \whenlce cacli stanids
forth, cru\vnie(l wvith lier wcell-earined
lanirels. 1Thenl shahi the places of those
seniors bc <lesolate and a few more
will have gone forth into the world to
swell the raiiks Of those Wlho xviliiever
swerve froin Qtenl's \vllile life shahl
last.

Here the voice growvs fainter and
more rlistanIt, the tires bliril luxx , the
mlysterînfis lights have valnislie(l, and
1 aloiie remali.

LEVANAý NOTES.

(Dun (ctober 29th, the Levana So-
ciety was enraptured by a dramnatic
treat. The old Levauia roorn proved
a vory appropriate stage, the audience
)ccupyiulg the Latin room., Four of
Shakespeare's nOblest heroilles were
imipersouated, 'lot precisely in the
Shakespearean atmosphere, butt frorn
the iiiterestiug view-point of a fashion-
able watering-.place, Juliet, Portia,
Ophelia and Lady Macbeth related to
Us Somle amlusing circurnstancés.

Juliet first appeared in ail ber love-
liness, and we could flot cenlsure the
sOruetime devotion of ber Romeo.
Her sprightliness and vivacitY were
charming, and ber comments laponi

- - JJtJ1.LYZ.L..23

-Lov1e, froin a balcunly point of view,
ere extrcniely iiiteresting. Portia

ne"t aPPeared iii robes bespeaking ber
profession, and the learnied dliction and
(llfied learing, renîinded Olle of a
formier occasionî Mien she, as Portia,
played lier part so well. "The fair
O phelia- caIne lu for a cup Of tea.
i 1 %v tOiJcllilîg to hiear ber speak so
eahlnl 'v of "tic mnurders! W'\hat a
conitrast lu lier devotion and loyaity ho
ier- 1 lani, (ICsIite tic trial lie xvas to

hier il]ax'\sSeiU lot Last, but
'lot least, the sttt'xas oversiadovo<l
l)i-v thc aNvftil presenice of L-ady Mac-
beth. What tlirilis of terror we feît
as we saw this proud rel)resentativo of
tic ail eoliqtieriing, i\IacLeods, Mac-
Du)ffs, MaoIgox les, TMaekavs, Macfifes
anid MaeDonaltîs, anid as w'e hecard ber
nli sterni Scuttjsh accenits declaiml
againist the anflacit\ of thc min \ho
had xvritten "a11 the vile sianders
agalist ber !"

The lparts xvere ail so well taken,
andl tic play mnade so iliteresting and
entertaining, that wo feel very grate-
ftnl indeed to. Mrs. fiassanio, Mrs. R.
Mlontagnle, Lady Macbeth, and sweet
Oplielia, "as IIamn says."

The last Levalla meeting of this ses-
sioni xas lieid ])e. 10, the senior year
havilng the meeting in charge. The
inost impîortant business item was the
votjnp- of the Christnmas present to our
friend i\Ir. Býurton, from our two girls'
societies. Thle program consisted en-
tirely of ilusic, andi a was quite inspir-
ing to he thus assured of the musical
talent available afflong our senior girls.
As this was Our first musical programn
this year, xve thoroughly enjoyed ev-
ery number. It is to be hoped the
senior vear will acquit themselves as
admirably in the spring.
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Arts.
jUYOUS feeling it is that arises

in a stuifflit Mihen, turning from
class-room and( books, fromn days of
lab)our an(l niglits (lCvoi( of ce," be

leaves the citv to spen(l the biolidays
il(icr the pateruial roof, Thouigbts of
happy rcuuinous and Christinas cheer*
visions of lum-p)udding and tiurkey
risc before bis mmid. The pale face
of the philosopher uiow changes into a
(leeper hute; tbe furrowed hrow of the
matbenatician is si-ootbed bv tbe sud-
den change; the serions look of tbe
classical stndcîît gives place to a bcami-
ing cotontenalice ; the penctratin- g-aze
of the scientist loses niucli of its i-
tensitv, an d the clignified look of the
divinity stutient assumes a more rog-
uish air, while bie who bas none of
these distinguisbing features goes
away in the same mood as wben he
paid his $12 to the Registrar. The
freshmnan goes home to tell about pro-
fessors, at-homes, good times, and the
Concursis ; the sophomnore tries to, ex-
plain the calendar and the different
courses Ieading to a B.A.; tbe junior
tells how it happened that he bias to
coine back carly iii the Fall, and grows
cloqunent on the joys of college life;
the senlior bias gained wisdom with bis
ycars anit neyer opens bis mouith about
the gold miedals and scholarships wbicb
the Ides of April have in store for him.
wbile the post-nmortemn counts bis
years and lamients tbe fleetness of
Father Time. Sic est vita and Sncb
the exponents of that life. But the
scene changes. Christmlas is over and
the niew year lias beguul. We now
transfer ourselves to the Grand Trunk
station in our dear 01(1 [jjiversity town
(do niot mistake the rneafling of
"dear") . There ail is holstle and con-

fuisioni. Now il is that the carter or
cabmlan, xvith bis patronizing air, gets
paid for the days last fali wlien bis
tecth rattle(î ani bis o as were
enîPty. Now also, the lo\îî -t(\vii mer-
chant sees that bis victills have once
more retnrne(l; the book-seller rejoices
that the book-order (lelartmcvit bias not
yet begirn ; H ong- Lee w cars a broader
srni]le, andi tbe -boardin' iniîss,- to
l)orrow anl expression whiclb our rea(l-
ers miay have heard before if they bave
flot scen it in print, once again stretch-
es ont the long table and casts aside
lier holiday look. The sttl(enl Iimiiself
trudges nip to the boarding-bouse-a
btundle of goodl resolves. Now every-
tbing nmust be done systcmnaticallb so
mnch sleep-ve (1o not say how ninch,
not more than twelve hours tbotighi
s0 rntich studv, to which there is a
mninimum~ liniit but no maximum; so
mucb recreation, which maNI be littie
or great according to the constitution
of the individual. V\,ery gooci, indeed;
follow tbese golden resolut ions anîd the
gold medals xviii be yotîrs.

Dnring the pirescnt vear the Arts
Society bias biad to deal xvitli nmany in-
terestiuîg questions, and as a resuit tbe
Meetings bave been well attentled.
And x'et tbey are not as we li attended
as tliev uigbt be. A great mnany stui-
(lents iii Arts scer to think i bat the
I)rivilegc of atten(lilg tiiese mnetingS
does not belong to thein. llow snicb
an erroneotis itlea shouid get posses-
sion of a sober-rnîinded \rits stifdenlt
we cannot con]ceive. Yct snicb is the
case, for at the last meceting of the
society a student iii Arts, an(i a senior
at that, was becard to ask if lic xvas sup-
l)osed or xvotld bc allh)wc(l to attend.
Is there 'lot sOiiWtliug \vrong \wlicI
such a state of affairs exists ? Cail
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tles'. mfeetings îlot be made of suffie-

"LUi 111terest to attract the Arts body
anld 'lot a few seniors nilercly in ad-
(lî» t'On to the exectitive ? Several ques-
tlils1 of gencral interest have of late
1bCCI discusscd. ,\t present the qjues-
tion which is before the Society takes
the forrn of a request fr-oîn tUic ladies
asking for tbe readIiig r ()li ýx'bicîî
they would li1,e to bave fitted lup as
tlîeir Lexvia ronijj tu takýc thc Place
of dileur lresenit IllCoiîniodjotis <quar-

t crs. 'I o- tilis request nu0 alIS\\er bias
as ý et becîî givenl, "'Id \ve cannot pro-

pbcllwctber the rcply \Vil1 be favor-
able to the ladies or not. \\Ve hlope
tilat it inay.

\'oicc fron
Quieeni's going
seat. ?",

NOTES.

Toronto: "Wben are
to hold their ConIver-

'fic delegate sent to the 1-uox 'At-
honte" reports a good tinlie, and \vill
l)robably be iii T'oronto aŽali.

Mý/edical Sttudenit, to Mr. Burton
(nîorning after the Arts Concursus>
"I)id Yon sec anîything of a cap around
the bail this lflorniinlg ?

TUEn ANNUAL VISIT 0r THE MEDS. TO
THE ARTS CONculisus' C)the castial observer at the ArtsI Concursus, on the above-men-

tiOned memiorable occasion, it wonld
appear as if Niagara Falls bad been
stnddenîy turncd loose; or that Lake
ODntario had stnstaincd a severe ptinc-
tutre, causing the pearly dîrops to fali
in one continuons strcarn.

Lut1 let flot the "great unwashed"
iniagilie for an instant that a few drops
of watcr (or little gra .ins of sand) can
ever dairpen the ardor of the gallant

sons 'If Ae-scuîlapius ;-niay, nay ! a wetsileet andl a flowing sea hlb 1"0 ter-rors for the allibjtious à1cd. Tiiese
eartlîly Covcriiigs, tlhese triunîpbis of
tbe tailor's art, miay ]lave absorbed afcw %v tbose dewy drops wvlich trick,ýled so freely fromn ur neiglibors' hose
-ble wintry xvjnd nîay bave blown
cold and clii across tbe frosty fluoor;
but the fires wjtbîxî our bOSOins hum
\with that ilnq tenchable hlaine wbiceh
even tbe l'ose of a Carnie Nation couild
'lot extîîîu)tililb

(Dur hearts yes, evenl our siveet-
liearts-,-warîni toward our brethren in
Arts ; anti, shouid any inadvertent foi-
lOwer of the Ancjent Greek or Moderm
Ttîrk,(ey) have a furtive yet irresist-
ibie desire to probe into tbe natuire of
our next assizes, lie shall be sure to
"'cet with a lno0st hearty receptionî-
wve Pro mise binui a brilliant career
tbronigl tbe 4bonndless realrns of
space; or, lierchance, a gentie sleep
11eei rep'Oftose delig-btful receptacleswherin rposethe clarified reinains
of nlien of yore; whereili no fragranit
odor dweils ani îîo souind is hieard
save the soft niurmur of the stuidioils
M ed. and the click, click of his scalpel;
whcre silence-that priceless gift be-stowed upon no freshimni-reigis su-
prerne.

Conte oîîe, cornie ail! We welcorne
the corin g-sEE,-,D the parting gnest.

We are drawn irresistibly to tbe
conicluijon that the author of 'Arnior
Mýlalignans," published in a former
ilnber of the JOURNAL, muist bave
seen a few of the deiightful sides of
life, but at the saine time had corne inito
pretty sharp contact wïth sorte of its
rtlgged corners. While undotbtedîy
lie bias assiîniilated ail of tbe inost sa-
jCtlt points in connection with the ten-
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dler pasin we shloti have sonme lies-
itation in agreCing il, toto with bis
Most sweeping assertion that "males
arc more frequenitly affectcd thani fe-
males !" Btefore \VC eail collscjCnlotUs-

ly en(lorsC this statement xve should be
pleased to sec statistics on this irnpor-
tant question. [in pursuance of suclI
a Charning 5111)Ject, we shall be de-
Iighited to receive frce anti frank con-
fessions from a mnmber of those af-
fected, and shial take pleasure iii pre-
senting the statistics iu a later issue.

As the compositioni of poetry lias
1)een described as an alniost p)ositive

1)roof of the existence of the discase,
l'ove,' WC subinit the folloxviug for

your carefiul consideration :( we may
j tst reniark in passing that these lines
xvere extracted fromn the (iarv of a
very adivancedi case)

"OBIiss, too sweet to last too long!
0 Happiness, so like a sang,
That but a moment charmis the ear
And straighitway is diffused in air.
Ah! Love, that comes not by decrec,
Nor by commnand will banished be-
That steals uinxarning to the heart
And niesties iii its deepest part.'

ANNUAL DINNER, AliESCýU1APIAN SO-
CIETY, OLEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

"Then for a smîile, an(l a glass, anc a

toast and a chieer,

For ail the good wine, and we've
soitie of it here."

TIhe I\Iedical (hilier, for which we
had been \vaiting so i)atiently, ai last
appeared on the horizon, ran its course
an(l (hsappeare(l inito the far beyouid,
and once mor-e the weary Med. was
ab)le ta retire inito bis subtîrban borne

an(1 dreani over the (lelighits of a fes-,

tive evelling, sncbl as is only knownl ta

NIedical stifflents of )ujleeis au(l their

fortunate guests.

Accuistouneh as \VC have alwavs lieen.
tO sec before tis a banîquet arranged
xvîth perfect taste, a hall daintily de-
coratedl and pretty aîîd fragrant flowers
ini abhundance WCe must con fess tlîat we
'vere hardly prepared for such a scene
of beauty as hurst upon aur siglit an
entering the aid, historic City Hall.
Well 1-might we be pardonied for an ex-
clanlatian of delight as we gazed tupon
the myriads of pretty flags, the aven-
uecs of heavily-ladexi tables, and when
we heard as in a dream the sweet, or-
chestral Music floating on the scented
air. .Whieu the first bewildering im-
pression ha(l passed away ai-d wc had
timie to lookc about uis, with what a
thrill of pride xve realize1 that this
great concourse, draxvn fromn far and
near, had ail assenlble(l in honior of
goo(l old Queen's.

It is but three short years sinice we
were able to crowd into the dining-
roorn of one of our city hotels, and ta-
day we are able ta fill the old City Hall;
surcly, if we kcep expanding at the
same rate for a few more years, the
Medicai dinner will need a great
b)uilding ail ta itsclf! 1-owever, let
not the University stop growing onI
our accounit-who knows ? the Counity
of l"ronitenac may provide the needed
accommiiodation! To return ta the
p)oint: At nine p.m., the students of the
variýou3 years drew up in lhue in the
hallway benieath the banquetting chaffl-
ber, and waited with huingrv faces UiI-

til the few remaining stragglers nIiglt
arrive ; this much (lesircd result beinig
finally attaincd, aur genial presideit,
NI r. W>ard, Ioonied up in the distance
with a lonig chain of professors aîlid

guests in taxv. The procession Ioved
nmajestically onward, the studflitS

hiriuigiig IP the rear. Amiong the
guests we were pleased ta se the face
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of 1)r. Moore, otir worthy represen-ta-
tlVc 011 the ()nitario Couiieil, Who, we
afterxvards learnied, had risel f romt a
be(i of sicknýiess to be presenit wvith ils.
\'e were sorry to hlear of Ilis illnless,
an(i sincereiy hope that 110 u-ntoward
cffect will follow bis kinidness in hou-
oring us.

Tlhe decorating conimittec, illuier thc
guidiance of Mr. Jolln \\ell\vood, de-
serve the igh-Iest cre(lit for the beauti-
fuil andl elaliorate mlaniner iii whichl the
hiall \vasa(lrlle(. Those \vhio have
scen it ililoli(iay attire in years gonle
by say that 'lever I)efore did it prescrnt
suich a inagnifleenit sigit ; flags in al-
IlOst counltIcss nuniiibers huing front the
ceililig, while handsome shîelds-somne
of which graced the same Hall when
the Prince Of W/ales (niow King) vis-
ited ius years ago-garnishied the walls:
on, the platforni the polar bear, whlichl
lias been the chaperon of many a so-
cial ftlnctionl-llo Wonder its 'hair is
xvhite-carried onl its back a bony war-
rior front whose 11011ow eyes and gap-
ilng mou01th flashed a lurid light, a sighit
calculated to strilçe terror to the lieart
oIf anly but a Medical.

After the sumfPtlus repast had
been stowed aNvay safely, and a num-
ber of botties of sorte reddish fluid
had mlysteriously disappeared, Mr.
Ward opened the second part of the
programme~ by gracefully extending
a welcrne ta the guests and proposing
the health of "The King." Mr. Leon-
ard then gave a brief but interesting
sketch of the progress of Canada up ta
the present, show ing how a few years
ago there had been a steady exodus of
Canadjans to aur sister coun-try to the
south, but that timnes had changed and
there is naw a rapid influx of our
American cousins, who, realizing the
advantages Of Our country and seeing

27

its \Wealth are joinlg uls in tl'lnSai(lS,;
He concl'tde(î by proposilIg a toast to
'ur fair DO)0 1iÎlon. M\ayor Shaw and
Mr, L,. j. L>. Pense, .-.. Inladehiearty rcsponses and spuke iii glowingternisoftegetpopcsoorb-
loved couttry.retpopcso e

J'l"lO1Wiîug this carne the final years01ng1 conIIpOsedl of forty sevenl verses;
%ve hope "Joe' didii't suffer silice froni
actite laryligitis-it certaiîîly was a
long task.

W. H1. zAckrovd proposed *Qulecn-'s
and lier l'acnilties,'' wlicl toast \Vas
responi(e(l to by Prof. Campbell, front
Arts, who made a pleasing speech, an(I
thereby laid the fouindation for a firin
frîendship with the students of Medi-
cille.

D)r. Heral(l toýasted -( )uir Gtiests,"
an<l Dr. Mloore nmade reply, touichjnr,,
on the new regulation of the O)ntario
Cotincîl (ienaniding that MIedical stu-
dlents shai i pass tue Senior- P rovincial
\ fatricula tioni. He spoke disparaging-
ly of this, andi clainied that they mig-ht
better take a course in Arts. Before
resurning bis'chair the Doctor spake
feelingly of our late revered P~rinici-
pal and of bis sorraw at aur loss.

"Sister Lrniversities,, was next pro-posed by F. M. Bell, who, an behaif
of the Aesculapian Society, welcomed
the representatives. This was res-
ponded ta in a neat speech by Mr. Mc-
(iee, of McGîll, who gave us a splen-
did idea of the work as carried au at
that institution ; the lionor of Ilisho1)'s
Was upheld by Mr. Frankurm, Trinity
by Mr. Engleshamn, anti last, but flot
least, Varsity by Mr. Sweeney.
Those of us wbo had the pleastire of
listenliug ta Mr. Sweeney will long
rernernber him. 1e reflects great cre(iit
on the University he represents FHe
(ieclared that the greeting af Varsity
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10 (ý)Iien' s xvas perhaps warmcr tlîan
t0 any other institution, for had not
Queeni's giveli to thein in the person
of Dr. Reeves, thecir xvorthy Dean, one
of the ablest mn ii i the Province ? lie
deait at sOln lcngthII with the Dornin-
ioni Registration J »li, and exhorted the
stt1(leflts of Onieeiis and of ail Medical
colleges in (ýaiada, 10 band together
an(l press for recogniition by the Do-
iniion I'arliament, andi for their con-

sideration of this important measure.
J. A. Wellwood proposed "ODur

H.Iospitals' iii a very inîterestinig mrna-
lier, and this toast xvas responded to iii
a leiigthy cloquenit speech by the I-on.
Seniator Sullivan. There was nio other
city iii Canada, hie said, that had tnrn-
eci ont more skilftul surgeons than hai]
Kingston. The late 1)r. Dickson was the
niost eminent Caniadian surgeon of his
day, andi le defied any one to, deny it!
Queen's had brought practicai- exam-
mnations into the Medical colleges and
had always led in ideas, if not in
wvealth and expanse. When other col-
leges had supported the Dominion
Registration bill through force of pub-
lic opinion, Queen's had done SQ of
her own free will. Kingston institu-
tions lad always been the torch of lib-
erty and freedomn; Kingston hospitals
lia i neyer closed their doors to con-
stimptives as somle cities had done. In
conclusioni, Dr. Sullivan referred with
somie feeling 10 the noble and generous
work of Prof. Lorenz-, the orthopedir
surgeon, who had operated s0 success-
fully and liberally on the poor of the
UnitedI States, xvithOtIt hope of pecunl-
iary rein tineration . ()i restnming his
sea t a perfect stornii of cheers arose
fromn ail lîreselît. Eivi(leîtlY the vet-
crani I rofessor of Surgcry is stili dear-
est of ail iii the licarts Of his students.

Mr. Walter Laveil thenl rendered il,

lis ulsual good voice a finle solo which
was greatly appreciated. This was
followed hy Dr. Richardsons proposai
of the toast to tle tindergraduates;
suitable replies were made by mnembers
of the several y cars.

M\,r. E. Sheffield and I)r. Strattoni
thenl did honor to thc ladies in neat
aii( appropriate speeches. At thrce a.
ni. the banquet hail xvas desertcd, aud
tIe tire(I students weîî(Ied their weary
way homnewarcl, carrying with thcmi
pleasaîit meniories of the flest diner
ever liel(l hy the Aescnlapian Society
of ucns

The representative froin tIc final
vear iii Y\ ec(icilic to tue '03 "At-lioniie''
rep)orts a nMost enljovable tinic.

The clinics in the Hotel Dien-so
ably couiducted hy Dr. Ryalu are very
profitable to the students aii( are ap-
prcciated by ail.

ODur representative to Varsity re-
tunued with a hearning sinile, and an-
nonince(l that as far as lie remnihered,
lie lîad enjoyed hîiuîseif 10 the fuîll.

'I3il1y" McKinley says île Triuity
Meds. are gooti ones 10 entertain, the
Toronto nurses arc ().K., and, gener-
ally speakiuig, lis sojourul iii the Q~uecnl
City, thougl a littie prolongeti, was a
most deligîtful one. XVe hope "Bul-

I' isuî't thiniking of goinig back- on tue
Kingston girls, but luis report lias a
serions aspecct.

"l'eauv" Kearuis' genial suîilc once
more liglits tipI our <larksonc corrl-
(lors, and( wC are gla(l to see Iiiiii lick,
safclv from 01id Mc( il1. Hc las ad-
vised the junior ycar lIat tle springs
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of iltertajîîîiinî andl the fountains of
1 UIIII1iery- hav, by nu mleanls rin dry,

anld assures thenm that a grand good
t inle' awaits the hick (lelegate to that
timie-lhonouireci University Mien next
y Car thcy t00 are struggiing for the
position.

After waiting long ai Ipatîcntl, tlic
finial cear is at lst readc y cir
flic euiiiletiin of I )r. J. C uîci

lie\ \\f ili n hi 1~c, ai, Nose
ami iin~at 'lie îîexv book is al cre-

(lit t 1(1* nrWorthv i, Prufessor, andi a
pla or ti is Stni(leiits. WvV congrat-

iate h liii Moust bcartiiy on the resuits
of bis laliors, anoid hope suon that a
fliOFe sulbstantiai recunipense wvili be
bis.

Sai nîny A-lb--r (glc ftuliy (lrup
piiig tu the fluor Of thc amlphitheatrc on
thic fouriih successive occasion_-I
certaiiîl have a great drag \vith the
P'rofs.-

-i ci nt-si lookçs ruefuilly 0o1, xvbile
a faint aroma uf chluroformi gentiv
riscs f rom \,V---rd's corner.

The Aesculapian Socicty WOIl( lîkebo ascertain the exact interprétation of
the last item in 'Jue's' accotînt, viz..
'booze'

Bill Sh-ff (after partaking tooheavily of the Arts Court) :'The
g1luleus maximtîs is a very tender mus-
cle and reminds one, at times, verv for-
cibiy of hoyhood's happy clays.

Professor (in Materia Medica
cilass)-'Mr. -,' what would yoti
(10 iu a case of persistenft voriting ?"

Mr. - (sagely)-"Let hini vomn-
it!"
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After tlue inust Serions îfleîîîaîîun,
WC hlave arived ar thé conclusion that
J immllY G.-ai's torrent of éloquence
at the Alimia Matcr meeting, Dcc. I3b
coulil on1Y have been checked by the
mlost violent reverse peristalsis of the
vocal chords.

Dir. Rixchar(ls genial siflile i,
once mure shilling brightly nipun uls,andii it is currcntlv rcl)urtcl tliat lie lias
liroiiglit bis scalpiel l)ack wiîh lim.

\Ve canot refrain froin mnaking spe-
cial Mention uf tue earncsl work of
1S r. flcne Kearrns, as cliairnin of the
Dinncr ('umîinlîcee lu Whose indefa-
tigable zeal may be altribute(î mutch of
tlie success of ur animal banquet.

'llie menu camus for the (linl- \\ er
the prettiest anid lerhaps the nu()st un1-
ique ever preparci ili Cantiada. ( ,il
the fronit picce appeared in raiseul fig-
tires the frirns of a skeleîun ani st
(lent, 1)erforming a uluet un stringed
instrluents. The caricatures of the
varions professors (executed hy une of
the leds.) were works of art and
very amnusing. Mr. McKerras anîd
luis capable cummitee deserve crédit
for their work-.

Science.
fN the last issue of the JOURNALI, thatIo f the 5th instant the worîhy as-

sociate-eçitor for Arts discusses, in a
patmuniziîug manner, the question-
"Shuul(l Science nien be mleml)ers of
their respective vears iii Arts ?" pat-
ronage of a tactful, tluuulgbtftuî kînd is
nul often resele(l, but, alnost uiniver-
sallv, Objection is takeni t, the species
uf il mianifestCd iu Ibis article.\'
desire to fornualiy prutesl againisî alN,
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snch tonie being adopted vvîth regard
t() the position and dlaimis of the Fac-
tnltv of Applied Science or its stodfents.
Taking into accontit the p'-esent rate of
gr.owth of the varions branches of
Science, an(] basing olir jndolmen-t, al-
So, o11 the exl)ressc(l opinions of the
keenest inids of the University, WC
can state with confidence tlîat the tinie
is tiot far distant Mien the Arts Fac-
itltv wvill occnpy a (leci(ledly iniferior
position to that of Applied Science,
wvhether we compare the two fromn flc
stanidpoint of niiil)ber of stunts ini

attcn<lance, cqu.ipmIel it, staft, (jr train-

I oreover, the sp)irit o f the age is a
scieîîtific o1W, andl the sp)irit of science
is enterinog into ail thc different branci-
es of I)ivinity and Arts, reiniolding
andl revivifying then to an extent ap-
pareîitly ntliappreciate(l by the afore-
said associate-e(ljtor O)ne has only to
tnirn to tlîe last issue of thie Quarterly
to fiîîd an interesting article-Ironi one
of flic leading business mcen of Mon-
treal, iii wvlicli lie lias only words of
lîigli praise andl commhieii(atioli for the
efforts bciîîg put forth to make flic
Facnltv of Applied Scienîce of Onieen 's
second( to nonle, hecause lie recognizes,
and~ ail expcricnccd ii recogize.
that i the presctit day techînical train-
ilig is al)solntely essenitictl to stlcccssfnl
htîsiîîcss eîîterlrisc on accotunt of the
k,:en co tlIpetitioli anid tlîe geuicral in-

crease iii edn-catioii. Fnrtlicr, it Cali
l)e said of the Facnilty of A\ppliecd
Science that it fits ilci to Camo tlîeir
dail '\- breail froln ftic tilîîc of lcaviîîg
( nilege, instead <of tinrniing ont tlscless
dreainers ando p)edanltic idealists, as ex-

pericîîce lias shivi IS is oftcn the
resnilt of a t taining- inl .\r101doe, whe-
ther- dite to the ii fuîrtUlatioî1 itiiarte<l
or to the standcpoilit of tic Osttllelt, WC

catitiot state. Too niiatiy of the grad-
tiates ini Arts are iinxvilling to begin a
lractical businiess life far eniolgli
(l0wt tlîe scalc, bccalusc thcy imiagine
thiat the knowie(lge gaitie( of this or
tlîat stibject, wliicli lias, probably, nîo
practical hcaring, shlîo el(1cîtitie thieni
to greaier consideratioti. Tlîat wc
are, nlot spcaking- at randoni, let Henîry
Clews, one Of thîe oidest anîd iiost re-
shiectefi lrokers iii New York, wvitniess.
We cantiot, at tlîis nmomnîtt, quote his
exact words, but the sninimary of tlîeîî
us tlîat he wonild liot have an Arts train-

iuimani i bis cniplov, for the reasoti
tliat thîe\, were str-otol,(Yl averse to start-
itig at tlîe riglit point anîd, -cineraly,
were tnost inilractical. \Ve are not
to be colisi(lere(l as argtîiîg agaiîîst an
Arts traininîg iii so far as snlcb training
is looked tipon as a mental discipline,
bunt rather against the spirit nîanifest-
e(l bv the above-mentioîîed associate-
editor, wlîo semnis to have heconie imi-
bned with sortie of the otut-of-date and
(letestable spirit of thîe late- Mattîcw
Arnold, who, apparently, thoiglît tlîe
wliole wvorld xverc lhilistilics, as lie
callc(l thieni, sax e and( except thc said
M attliew and o11e or two miore clîoice
sp)irits. If the learnief associate--e(litor
will snffer a wor(l of a(lvice, we wotild
say, "(loit' try to patronize Scienice
or its stndfents. Scietnce nceds 1n0 more
patronage and xvîll have lione soicli.
lIn Conclusion xve niay state it is onir
carîîest (hesire, whicli \Ve hope to se

consinîîîatcd at an early (date, tlîat tlîe
varions vears of Science xvill separate
eutirelv frot n their respective N-cars 111
,,rts, atnl ie thilç tlic thîit colge of tliC
wedige lias alrea<iy beci itîserted hY
the [ireslitiieti vear iii Science. Nvhlio
feel th lîev cati possihli ' anage to exist
withlîot t u lntîvallue(l assistance Of
beardlcss votiths, wllose iieads arc ftli1
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(Jf llfl(lggested tlîories andl vain fani

)n Dec. 1.7tlh the nienil)crs of the
ilEiginieerinig SocietV liel(l their animal
(limier in Motel Frontenac, and the big
tliiig-roomn, handsoînclv (lecorate(l for
the occasion, wvas ta\ed to its lîmiit to
scat the large cr<)w(I of hltîîîgrv sci
tists. Mic liost i\ cI nivrC is to l)e

cîgatnlated on tle C.Xcellenex\ of thle
111n nan thle taste w\itl x h\,ii the

l)thltiig an fl wxere arranged.
\\'lien anle jteihad beenl done

to the mlore stibstanitial edlibles, our11
l)resi(leit, Mr. W.J P.\Vilgar, aroseý, the
appearance of his gyeneroUs oujtlinjes
being greete(l withl prolonged aliplatise.
as Nvith meastired and (lignifie(l dlo-
(illence, bis face beaining withl the grood
chieer, lie declare(l the toast list open.
and called upon Prof. Giii for a "cfew"
reniarks. [l respOndîngjý, the bnr
an -l)resilnt elllogize(I the \vorl and
ami of the Enýlgineel,ri Societv a
l)re(ljcte1 a long and SUccessful career
for tliat honorable bodly, with a steady
inicrease of mnerbersîip.

Tlie Dean of the Facultv, Prof. Dui-
Puis, in responljig to the toast of
"Qulecn's" spoke at So-ne length con-
cerning the Sclhool of Forestry that
ha(l leen promnised shiîld be estal)lish-
e(I il, connectioji witli Quleen's Univer-
SitY. It was POilnteç ont bv the speak-
er that we in Kingston hiave exception-
al advantages for tlîe sttudv of Forest-
ry, and it was his wish, as well as tlîe
wish of every mnerber'of tlîe Uniiver-
sity , that the Goverineicît W0 tild see
dlearîy the superiority of our clainis
over tliose of certaini other instittitiolîs-
an(l select Kingston as the iost a(lvan-
tageotîs location for the 1 )ropose(l
school.

- ~1VVfl~.31
Fron a1 'af ter (lihilier" p)oint of

viCw, tle sPeechl of the evenlinr- \Vas
(lClivere(l hy the Rev. P~rof. Mýc(.onb.
\Vlose dry Iri sh xvit kepclt tlie Wliole

tale1i sPasîlis of laugliter. Tlîe Rev.
g'entena"~ hiia(le the renîiark tliat at,

'~Oeens''thire was nio chair of tlie
geuitle art oif Conversaitionî as sticl Wvas
ini(ee(l liotli lllhihiecessarx' andl upr
flionus, ami w e of tfle Eîîg1iiîeerinlg so-

ciet vleatl enudorse lils stateient as
l(ni as xeve 'e"e like hluisel f and

otîr 1 )\il g0( ( I)
Thie toast te tie, l)ro(sl)ectors \vas

l)roî)osc(l hN, Dr. t ;oo(lwiii, wilo ini a
few xvell cliosen xvords descrîhîed the
xxork anhilar(lshi 1 s that hiad to be sur-
1notinte(l be tliese pionieers of tlîe iiiini
ing inlitstrv. Dlrinig tlîe past two or
tlîree simniiers lie Iia(l coule inta per-
solial conitact witli a grecat ininx of
these moni anid lie cotlld assure uis tlîat
as long as the l)rosl)ector xvas anl active
ceeîîîut thle uînnîuigi iuiduistrx- xvould
flourîsli. P~rof. t tvilliiii, wli() resî)oud-
(A, \\,as gla(l of the opportuuîity of say-
iiig soietiig abolit tliese mni, 50 ie-
cessarv to the ol)euliig t) of nex COtiui-
try, and lie believed that if tlîe scen
inglv iliil)osible couîld be accomîplislî-
ed, it was the prospector Whîo wotîlc]
carry it tlirotigl.

Alteruîatelv xvith the toast, songs
wcre ren(lere(l bv' Messrs. Foriiî, Rose
and< Snîvthe, eadiî genîtl eman respond-
iuig iiol)lv to ail tlie Cuicores thiat were
aske(l for relieate(lly.

Takeîî altogether it was coîîsidered-
tliat this x'ear's (linnier xvas the best up ti)
daite, notwitlîstanding tlîe fact tlîat anl
iilitlstial ntîuîîber of freslînîeîî îjiî hot
turîî onlt, wiiicli, if showying lack of ap-
l)reciatioui of their advauîtages, was al-
so ail in(licatioul Ilat we have ,.;ill
nidi wli( shoil(I have Coliillete<l tileil-
edltcatioîî iii a public scliool.
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FACULTY SON G.

There's a story worth the bcarinz
Ofa Nathan brave and daring,

\,\/o could scare the ancient prophets
witb a langli;

But the ancients werc niot il, it
\Vith the Dean, for hiaîf a minute,
lFor tbey iiever heard a wor(l of Natb-

anis Graphi.
Ile can stol) the 111001 froni working

)r prevelît a star froni slîirkinig
B'y just a simple twist of bis nmachline;
And evcrv mian who knows liif
[l as 1a(l soie kinidness shown 111i1,
So, we'll always thanik goo d fortune

for oir Dean.

Chorus-
Every Prof. lias a hobby more or

I ess,
Tho' if's not s0 very' (iffictilt to

guess ;
They'1 long be in our niemory, and

if's nio (lsgrace at all
lFor each to tlrilik a bumiper to good

01(1 Science Hall.

Whien we sing of Dr. Goodwin
Wve are mentioning a person
Whîo's a lucky sort of mian iii everv

way.
1le directs an aggregation

)f the anti-bar persuasion,
\\'licb will fade wvlîcî this year's sen-

iors pass away.
le believes ini eduication,

Bunt olojects to liqulidationî,
And lie finles; ils "tweiîty-five" for pal-

try crimes;

141t luis wavs arc alwa.vs gentle,
JIionglî toi 1 îockcts <etriiiital,
SO vvc'll drink blis healtb iii anytlîiîî

lie filles.

(ho us .ver IPro f, ec- c

1 f xvu wishi to capiture g1101W

J' sonie gruesoitie, gbiastlyý story,

Tlherc niust always bce a Bogie iii the
yarn;

Hlt Our Bogie's flot a spectre-

If Yo (lOUbt it, hear himi lecture-
Ile eaiu ive a spiel as long as any ami.
His ý'exain", a ilodest treatise
That to alnswcr nccds a thesis,
Tho' it's square as littie Bogie is hini-

self ;
S'0 XVC XVislI binî lck a l)leliy\,

Alda pip)e tliat's nieyer elpty,,
\'ith, a glass of soniething stroîlg, to

(lril< our health.

C/iorus-Elvcry Prof., etc.

l'resa staff iii evcry college
'hat (directs thle coursc of kno\vlcdgc,
B ut we've a staff ini miing ahl our

owfli

Ile instructs lis Mien wc're panniing,

J-las "i(lcars" on frite vanniing,
And can "caikerlate" the charge that

s110t1( be blowil.
With his confrere, Willie Gwillim-
WilI-aiid-woolly W2 estern villain-
Wc've. a pair that can't bc beaten on a

(leal;
They could i a(tbe

Prahasermon, spin a fable,,
)r mnake a streamn of - vater riîn nip

hill.

('ho ros-Every P~rof., etc.

T HIERE is no need to say to our fel-
low stt(lits of iMontreal that

Our (leep syrnpatliv goes otit to thleni il'
thieir grcat loss occasioned by the
oleatli of Principal Mac\ icar.*

Who1( shall take the p)lace of stiCli
ehiieftailns as Grant and I,[ac\,icar'?
A\re moir ablest yoilliig nwil 1 repariilg

ttiinsel ves for stncb hiigh 1>sfihs if
nicccssity should eaul nipuo thein? we
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\Vaîît ic )ecst miil for leaders, no mat-
terl' cr they conte f roi; but the best
"lait for leadership iin Canlada, other
t1lIugs beiug equl, il the (Sanadian,
Whio knows somnewiiat of lus land from
oeealî to ocean, who lias ' dipt inito the
future" and seen the Canada that is to
be; who lias realizeci tue struglgl c of
the past and feit tue tlurob of a ncwandc ricli iiationi life; xvli< isfr
bvY this iîcwc'r life fronti a ilita(iicatppiul(r«t
couivcnltiouialitv - olie, il short, wlio xviii
110t sck1 to nja1ke a cast ir-oi inlould, iii
\\'icli to shape our- ty pe, our svstemls
aiîd our uuiethods, bu)lt xvho, living by
the spirit of ail that il good ii the past,
xviii eare littie for the letter anci will
leave the souil of the Canadjauî nation
free to express itself il, its own way,
so that it miay bring its own pecuiliar
gift to the lîfe of the xvorld.

XMAS MORNING AT T11E 11ALL.
Santa Clatis hiad spenit a bulsy tiime

getting varions anfi strauige gi fts forthe Hall. Eachi boY had been on his
best behaviotîr for weeks, and had inprivate retreat miade kuown lis inmiiost
desires to His l-igîrness the Pope; anaso it was that as Xmas drew near eachlittie heart beat fast with higli hope.
Sorte had saved uip their coppers andhad purchiased stockings suspiciously
large; and fearing that Sauta Clans
mnight îîot recognize them, had attach-ed cither their initiais or photos. Ailxvere in bed eariy and lost in slumber
before the reindeers were hitched to
the sled. What a night this was in
the Hall! The littie faces on the pl-
loxvs did shine and glisten like the
COunitellauce of Moses in his exalted
mtomfenlts. Faith, trust and hope rad-
iate(l in gieanis that filied the room
With a halo as rich in brightness asthat surrounding the heads of ancient

- t..'33

saiuts, If hardeuied Pharoah could
have cauight oue glimpse of such a
selle, hlS Ileart wouid have nîielted and
lhe wonîd have prayed to be re-created
a Sauita Claus.

S(-Oon the reilndeers were prancing onthe roof, and as the chiminey was quitecool (as it always is in the liall) liedrove riglit dlown. Hie Waved bism)agiel xvand and lu an instant the
stciv' xcrc filled to the briim, and

lie wxas Spce(ling miles away, sulent
and swvut as a M\arconi telegram. At
thrcc o'clock there xvas a stir in one
of the cots. A little fellow witbi deep,
dark eyes axvoke witli a start. le had
dreamefi that lie had asceiided through
uiniverse after universe; up, up hie had
gone unitil it seemnei to hinu that hie hailreachecl tlec highiest piuuiacle of con-
ceivability. IYouu this universai point
Of vie\v lie gazcd over aIl thiiîgs andI
saw that iii the titter absolute, righit
was riglit aiid xvrong was wrong. As
hie stouil at that dîzzy point, peering in-
to the secrets of the universe, hie saw,
iii the abyss far: below, lis poor fellow-
meni irnprisoned by the ordinary cate-
gories of thouglit. His heart was
totucheil with pity and tears welled Uplin the caverrus of bis dark eyes. Castingone longing, lingering look behind,"
'he c.'iung with his left hand while hiereached far down witli his riglit, which
seemiei to stretch to miles in leng-th.
H-e madle an extra strain, when to bis
hor-ror hie saw that bis left hand was
clinging to the Peintateuch which seem-
efi to break inito fragments, and through
space hie feil for days and days. His
soul was toril with unspeakabie agony;
his eyes buirned with terror deep into
their sockets. In a feeling of utter
despair hie awoke to find hie had falien
ouit of lied. Hie rubbed bis eyes in be-
wilderment, accidentiy feit bis stock-
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inig, aiul inurediatcly was himself
agai. He shook it out ani forth
there carne a lîarrel of sermions, somie
what antiquated, with an automnatic
delivery attaclied to each. Asif by the
.conjurer's art, from the other stock-
ing there unfolded a iMonk's ce11 "far
froiii the madding crowd's ignoble
strife." ln it was a vast library of an-
cient volumes, amiongst which we 110-

ticed The Pilgriis' Progress, Dante's
Inferno, and Grey's Eiegy. The littie
lad xvas delightccl, anid at once sent a
message 10 bis school mate Diogenies
Tenifelsdrocllh to conie ovcr anid play.

An holir lai er a tll, sllim figure,
\vithout w aitinog to wake tnp, made a
botind to his long stockinigs, his eyes
sparkling, bis cheeks red with enthus-
iasmn and love for old Santa-and
others. There, ready for immediate
use he found a long-distance, wireless
telephone, made so that only two could
tindcrstancl; a large Presbyterian
Ilynal withi short metre, long metre,
aud a meet-hier-all-alonie. At the
siglit of the last he grcw rapturous
and emptied out ail the contents up-
on the floor. ODut rolled a football to

* which was attached a machine to keep
men behinid it ou a free kick; then fol-
lowed a long hiockey Stick, to which
was attaclicd a book entitied 'Ilow
Di1viniities Cali Win Hockey Gýames
Without »eiîng Able tii Skate." A
pan of ashes npoll the floor at first cou-
fused himi; buit on examination he
fouind it to lie the iiew form in whjch
Apologetics wxould be given. lie was
so delightcd that lie tried a few steps
of the Hlighland Fling.

Next lie behield a panoranlic mach-
ine. H-e grasped the cralik and gave
it a turn, ani therc before Ilim lie saw
Queen's thirty yecars hlice, with stu-
dents from- varionls coIiceCS flocking

to take post-graduatec oulrses; lier
walls \Vere covered w ith champion-
s11PS, uf Aic ican football, hockey,
telilis, anid debattes. Tlie crank mov-
(21 gan ani there before imi was the
A\itiii coniferecec of 19,30 ini full ses-
sion ; statesmeti, literary meni, philan-
tbroliists crowdc(l the seats. There
lie himuseif stond proclaiingi tue truc
Principles of a nationis life anzid growth.
lie turnied again. There before ii
xvas a largc photo of a happy family
\Vich was taken wheni back at Queeli's
at the famnons con ferenice. It was ail
too good. \Vitb bis xvbole being he
tbaiikcd Santa, threw on)i some clothes
and rtushcd forth witb hockey stick iii
liaud to challenge Science Hall to bat-
tde.

An bour later there wvas another ladl
awake. Careftiliy a littie hand reach-
ccl ont for a pair of spectacles, silently
adj usted thcmn and hegan to prepare
bimself for meditation. There lie lay,
wonidering whetber Santa Claus was
an illusion or whether lie- was real;
whether a real illusionî xas as real as
that wbich was ni an illusion. After
a whle lie tbongbt of his stockings
linnlg np, but lie wouid lot stir until
lie bad reviewed Ilegel's Philosophy
of J'igbit to sec if it would realiy be fit-
tinig to have association even ini
thought witb the ancient and question-
able custonis of Xmas. After somie
further deliberatioi le sat tip ini bed,
and without the faintest sign of haste
be patienitly and minnuteiy cxamined
the contelits. lie pulled otît a robe,
xvhich I)rove1 to be the nmantde of Riant.
A smile of pleasuire gracîuaîîy stole
over bis features, as with care lie
placed the nîantle over bis .1houiders,
lie lookcd inito the othier stackiîîg anid
there lie fotnnd "Plato's C:alrn,' for
\vhich tlîrollgh long years lus beart
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badl Yearnied. lHe looked for nothiug
'orbut ilu his philosophie garb hie

S'eeiuc( to wani(lr away from ail thlîigs
111aterjal ilnto the Eterjial Jain which
lato had prepared for hini, and as lie

receded froru our vision bis last mes-
sage to the mundane sphere xvas "The
meek shahl inherit the earth."

'Twas not until the lîuoriluîîg light
eutere(I the roonu duat a black-hcade(l
ladl roIlie over 111 a lcisurcby xvay
Sauta Clatus di d ulot ag9itate hlm su

1111cli, for, as lie said, lic cotuldni't real-
ly cxpcct Illichi this year as Santa
Clatus liad given hiini sucli a satisfac-
tory graut last year. So qtîite coni-
posedly hie adjusted Ilis l'ose to his
glasses, pulled his stockiugs iluto bed,
and there discovered, first a beautiful
Mniuature "residence", with oîîe rooni
instcad of tweuty. Arouund it there
grew forget-me-nlots aud bleeding-
hearts, and ou the littie (10or Nvere
sprîgs of cedar and hecather. 1lis darl,
eyes glowed with deliglit. Iluto the
other stocking lie thrtîst lils haud and
drew forth a large bottie. lui lis e-
stacy lie took it to be Amoris nectar
aud drew the cork. The taste set bis
Whole being in rebellioxi. le looked
at the label and read, 'Cure for Amnor
Malignans. Remalu lu your rooni
two successive evenings and take as

dlreted. I~indignation liesto
Up lu lis lied and cried:
Physician, WOuld'st thou Malignaus

Amor cure,
And froni a heaviug bosomn, pluck

deep-rooted .loys ?
Would'st thon dare, with somte obliv-

ious antidote,
Seek thus to, kili the thrill of moon-

Or peu one lu a l011e proaic rooniTb Plug at Hebrew or at Kant?

Avauunt, thou foolish olie. Dost thou
'lot kiiow

Tlhe swvets Of life deniaud tliat lieart,
flot mmld, must mile?
lu au instanît the bottle smashed lna luudredi pieces on the grouud below.Ile was turuiug bis face to the wall in

ai,,,er Mvien through ahole lu the
stock-ing lie spied a gilt-edged some-
thingî. Ile drew it forth, and Io! "The
I3ook of IRuth, lu Gaclic." A great
peace stole over bis couunteuiance, and
lu bis sleep \\c thouglit we beard hlm
murîuuiring, -ELutreat nie ilot to leave
tlice. Wbither thon goest I will go."

Tlie ilext umotion we saxv was lu a
very, very short cot lu the corner. The
littIe felloxv, as qulietly as a wee mnouse,
crept to wbere hie expected to fiud a
vast stock of good thiîîgs. For, sec-
ing how short lis socks were, comnpar-
ed w lUi the otiiers huulg arotuud, lie
liad tied strings arouind the botton of
bis football trouisers aud left theni for
Santa to fll, and good old Sauta filled
tlemi full. But what was lu thern we
do not kulow for the littie fellow slip-
ped under bis bed aud there' lu quiet
joy played to bis heart's content with
the good gifts of old Father Xmas, to,whorn we must uow bid a fond adieu
and hasten to the Vaticau to receive
aur nioruing blessiug from the Pope.
Information as to the contents of other
stockiugs may be had at auy time by
calling at the owuer's room.

Your representative to Science Hall
banqtuet reports a most enjoyable time,
and desires to, congratulate the Scieuce
meni on their successftil attempt ta cou-
duct sucb au affair lu a mauner pleas-
aut and profitable to ail. Prof. Me-
Coinb deîighted ns all, and conviucedi
us that lie was lu vcry deed au adept
lu the art of after-diuuer speech mnak-
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ing. It is always a treat ta hear a
speech fromi Prof. t)UPuis; clear, prac-
tical, with a delightful vein of quiet
humour, giving a deliciaus lustre ta it
ail. He lias giveil long and faithful
service to Queen's, especiaill ta the
Science department, and now the richi
rcwards of hîs labours have coule at
last. Divinity Hall wishes him long
life and health to stili forward the
work sa dear ta his heart. Space for-
bids us ta make further comment, but
we cannat lielp trespassing ta mention
aur (lelight with the remarks of Prof.
Gwillimn. Hc spoke upon the pros

pectors who (la the îuioIeer xvork In
opening up the inineral resources af
a coiuntry-men ofainazîng hope andi
peculiar ability, who (Io the dangerous
and difficuit work, but whose names
are scarcely ever heard. It was a naive
and grafhic talk, brimming full of the
mountain and forest, and expressing a
worthy admirationi for the unscientific
as well as the scientific prospectar. it
is forced upon us that the students'
course cani be greatly enriched by coim-
ing inito contact with professors ai ail
departmeflts, and sa we would again
express the earnest desire that Suinday
aiternoon addresses may soan be coin-
menced.

Na report lias been received f roin
aur representative ta the Medical gau-
deamuis. It is anniolinceti that hie took

the first train ont af the city and saught
some quiet spot where he might regain
his equilibrin, and1 , if Passible, dis-
caver what it was ai1 about. He was
saîd, when last sec", tao be imaginling
that the gatis wvere sendîng ta himn,
through the air, fronm ahl sies, ýlishes
iadlen wîth ambrosia, galbiets Ibbing
over with nectar. Nawv andi then hie
would stop ini start1ilig fashion as if

listcnîng ta strains afilimusie. Ta
\vatch bis expression, as unle aiter hune
ai -an encîless sanig seemed ta float bc-
fore liimi, xvas nearly mare thani a bc-
11n9 with ordinary hunian synipathy
coid endture. H-e seenied unable ta
deterruite whence ht camne, and the
ilystery was illsoivcd until, behold, a
scavenger passecl by, instantiy recog-
nizeti it, and swept it in, withl bis cal-
lections.

1\Iiurdach MacKinnon, M\ A., is now
the pastar ai Park St. Church, Hal;-
fax. The JIzeulo . publishes ini full
the apenîng a(l(res.s \vhich hie biad the
lhonaur ta give ta the Literary and
Theological Society, entitied "Music,
in its Relation ta Lufe ani Edutcationi.'
i\futrdoch wili be a goad representative
ai Queen's in the Military City, ami]
we wili expect ta see an increased mui-
gration ai 'Iliie-nýoses" ta aur Uni-
versity. His Hlock is large, and we
hope that arnong bis other high themes
ai thought, hie may give dtîe mnedita-
tioni ta the ilecessîty ai taking uinta
bîimself a shepherdess, ta be a help-
mleet tinta bill.

F (LLÛWING is a reprt by
Messrs. G. B3. McLennani and

M. E. Branscombe, on the workings
ai the iurliside rules as observed at
the match between Varsity and the
Argonauts, played iu November last:

Kingston, Nov. 25th, 1902.
To Athletic Coîiltc*te of Quecn 1s

Universi ty:

Dear Sirs,-ln presentiiig ta vou the
imp)ressionls wc receivC(l of thé rtigbY
match ini Toronto, an Nov. 2211d, play-
ed between Varsity and the Argoanatit-S
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Under the Burnside rules, We find our-
selves forced to resort to hypothetical
statements, and must rely on your
g'ranting us a very wîde and generous
range. The difficulty of judging a
new gaine, especially when Iseeni for the

W. Parnell, '03, Capt. IL. Football Team.,
Intermediate Champions.

first timne, cannot but be apparent
you. We can therefore but state
pressions and surmiSes as to what
developmnent might be. To begin w:
we endeavored to free ourselves fr
aIl prejudices, and souglit for sali
features. The details of the ga
niay be gained froni any of the nev
paper reports. We therefore beg
sulbmit the followixw-:

they are 'lot onîy unable to mnake their
ten yards, but also have to give the baill
UP taOPPOnients already possessing the
auvantage. The resuit is inievitably
that a score, and in. many cases a large
one, will be piled up wjthout any means
of checking it. Now, if the wind and
other conditions remnaini the same lor
the second haif, this mnight be even--
but the team is aiready dis-spirited.
and as in Saturday's game, the wind
dropping puts ail chances of success
ont of the question. Thus, while it is
not desirable to give the weak tean
the chance of holding or defeating the
stronger. it is equially bad to place a
weak team at a double disa.dvantage-
naniely, of having the. wind against
theni and the necessity of losing pos-
session of the bail. Further, as to the
kicking in the game, which is of espec-
ial importance alike to players and
spectators, it will be almnost impossible
to get a return as in our present gamn.
for the simple reason that there is no
distance iÎmit at which an opponient
has to keep frofni the one making a
catch-if the wings are following tUp
fast they, can stand right at the elbow

exciternent of a d
opponient is supe
catcher has no ch,
run and a kick.

As to the "snap
be a uiseiess fori
puits the bail on thi
inig allowed to to
sinmply throws it 1
passes it. This, tl
advance; but Yh
WA'hY fot let the <It
As to this vart of

i.rs to
'entre

er p)asi
gaine
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tainly seemns to be something lost, and
while our 'old sclflmmage is faulty, a

fe hne might Îiprove it and pre-
serve a part of the game so long prac-
tised and which yields a great deal of
interest entirely wanting to the "dead-

feel justitled in advisiflg the retention
of our old gamne and at the sanie tirne
advising careful and judicial changes
as circumnstances and time cali for,
and that an, endeavor should be made
for a standard interpretation of miles,

We have the honor to be, sirs, your

APART of the unprescribed work
of the Modern Language de-

partmnent lias for years been the pre-
paration and presentation of a French
or German play, at first confinied ta
Honour students and acted in private.
Two years ago a change~ was made
Mien a Gernian play was presented in

fl~m,,~
4

in 1l fn p lrpe audience.

saw, and also juldging trom Ine ruiteb,
the new gamie in its perfection would
unquestionably cali for fast mnen. In

this respect we not only have to ask

in regard to, ourselves but Iikewise as

to the other teams of the I.C.R.U., are

they in a position to furnish such a

the progrn
and uinder
It was nu(
the applau
was greel
piano sol(),

)k place on i
id was fromn
~ss. Part 1
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Otj1ries Iacked spirit, and a (jermnan
oriç f ouir national alithemn, -God

SiaVC the Kin-." These Were sulng bv
the stuclents 'and the ladies wvho ook
1l'art in~ the musical programme,

The play, a onie act socicty comedy,
w as performed by ?\l isses L. Thoîp-
son, Wiîlliams, jackson, celc
and Messrs. Foik, ÎNeGregor and Bru-v
do01. 'I'ley ai-c frenîl the SCîIî w1, pi-e-
liininar 'v i]d fluai h î lassuse, oîîe
beilo- a g1Illa.itie of Vcaa< \ iuýii

CIl'SS in -ina. w'eîil be <lifficuit
te iIceîiaeblx e theîi- aeting as
ecdi oec SceliedlCpeal a(lalte(l to
lus or heî- particillar par t. For voniig
amateurs, nicari\, ail of whomi apl)eared
for thec first tiîni befere a pulblic auid-
iece, the performance inighit fairly be
cliaracterizc(i as remiarkahiy oo and
especiall, v hcn the faCt il coiisidered
that they weTre~ spelkingý in a foreî"-n
tonguie. Thev eresd tiieniscivel
with g-reat fliiencv.li fact, it îs qnlite
p)ossible thiat tiîC\ Spolkc ton lltneîîtl\x
foi- the gi-cat olde l\ef thle au>(IlencC.
Piut on1 the Otlier hianîl a mor, incas-
uire(i itteraiîe Nvonld Ila\-e pcrha1 1' i-
sefiled a Iictittioll excreis-e. Iii or-
der to derixîc fnl I benlefit anil lelasure
fromi the performnance, the plav shoîid
have been read in advance, ani xve
W0o11l1 s1tiggcst that in fture cheap
copies of the play presented be made
available for this purposc.

The mnastrv of the langulage and
the power of drarnatic iiîterprctatiofl
eviiiced would seem to indicate ta
the stuIdY of Modemn Langtiages inl
Qucen's il carri o1n accordinig te pro-
lier and adlvanced nîethods, wrhichi airm
flrst an(l forcmnost at the inasterV ' cf
the languiage, andl then of thc litera-
turc, iid Wliat it imiplies thmett11h the
laniguaLý, thie t\vO hcinig ini fact ileces-
-sary erîrrelati ves.

39
ýSuch entertaiinniits as tliis one are

(l'cddedly acadeiîîic anid iii rnarkcd con-
trast to those indnledina Qee'
lor seine t'Ille back. Thîis is, \we hope,

the heral<î1 of a better era.
Tlherc Was a gooci audience ini spite

of the fact that a smlaîl entraîîee fee
\vas charge<î andl that everything \vas
in German. It xvas by no r-neans conl-
finied to ilic studcnts. As the great
inajoril\ c f those lîaviiîg auîv know-
lueo (l( C,erîîuu a\l 11c1 Slil)osccl to
have lweîî l eiii , aii lie taken foi-

thri e lat tlue culiture eviniccd by a
kiiw'l>b 4 of ( ;crinan is sp)reading<, flot

eîîly iii the Uinivecrsitv, itscif, but in
Kiiigstoi, the UnTiiversity seat. The
tinie il Iie donl)t iXist \\-Ilenii u edca-
tien can lieceailed ''iilici-al" '' hich iioes
îlot incixide a tang-ible knowiedge of

;erinllai ad Frciieh.
C'onvocation iIl l is, o f course, nlot

aiaitcd to tiramlatie repi-esc'ntitions,
xx leliier frein dlie point nf view of the
actoi-s or of tlhe audience. The miost
w as Iper-ls nide of it oii this occas-
ion1. The statc represeuiteil a drawing
roi, tastefvu lly arrangcd. Buniting
i the colors cf the University, anîd cf

Gcrmany were uised te curtain off thîe
l)latforni, whiie the Union »Jack andour national colors were also inî evi-
(lence.

T 11 ], Jholiday inumber cf The Var-
sitv api)ears bctween covers pleas-

anitly suIggestive cf the white X-nas \ve
love so xvcll. Dr. M Jilligani coiitri-
uies a short article 01n ''iiversit * y

iaiiigani the Christianî inistry.''
'l'hi is tecightli article cf a series

xxhich l)egaii xvith "Tlie U7 niversity ainid
thic I .gal Prfsin'1a11l lias '-il
tllc _21n111t of Business, Jounalisînj
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i l1(lustrial Cbeinistry, Miedicine, [,,il,
ance, Railroads. This iooks like a
happy niethod for giving uflity to a
college journial.

The O. A. C. Review for Decemnber
is in ail respects a creditable number.
Its Christmnas design is a wreatb
strongly suggestive of bolly. The
lea(ling article, from the pen of Prof.
Reynolds, is a reviewv of the ruarveloUis
growth of the Ointario Agrictiltuiral
College during recent v'ears. Fille
cuts of Massey Hll anid Library an]d
the ncew Piologvý-Plivsics bulildling ai)
l)(ar iii colinection with tis article.
Prof. Gaînhle also contribuites an in-
terestino article dlescriptive of the Lake
District of England.

The first pages of the Nia gara In-
dex are, appropriately (levoted to
thoughts of peace and goodwill to men.
Suibsequently, however, the dernon of
discord seerns to have ousted these
gracions thoiîgbts, for we reaci as fol-
Ioxs : " 'The Niagoara Index is some-
what of a misnionier, for it has no in-
dlex nor tables of contents of any kind.'
We subi)i*t the above as the ne plus ni-
tra of asininity. [t is a first-class cre-
tleitial for its writer, the ex Man. of
the Acadia Athcnacin, that xvili se-

cuire his adruittanice to any foolish fac-
tory in the land." Evidently the ex-
M\an. referrcd to troubled hirnself too
much to aîîsxer, in tliis particular case,
the question, What's in a naine?

Turning to the 1'lcali'l' AltIciinaemnin,
it looks like: a quite Salle ptll)lication.
A contriblitor xvritillgI unlder the bietd-
ing "A Literary T)eser-t," (1 lt froin

the Index as follovs: "The AtIîen-
aemii depends for its literýirý, "latter
entirely tupon oUI graduiates, and cier-

i2lnat tî-at, andI further, the onl1y
thinlg in, the paper (listiflctively 'stu-
(lent' is the 'Locals' (epartient, xvbich
relllin(ls olle of the joke colninn in a
certain C hicago SlII(ay paper of no
enviable reptitationi. The xvriter ad-
ifits that tis criticisin coincs so dan-
.Ierotuslx' n ear thie truith tliat n at
teCIpt to (lîSplle it wotild be (fuite uIse-

ls.His object in tlibus tbro\viicg
d)wil bis arns seeins to lie to rally the
stif(lents of Acadia ta a more lova1
stupport of the college publication.
The currein liunilier of the A tienaciint
i's itself a suifficienit ainswer tco the criti-
cisiii qtiotcil above.

The Sm;nili Co Iog inth/v for De-
cenil)er is not speciflcally a Cbristnas
number. The issue is characteristic-
ally literary and serions: and the eli-
tors are evicientlv not taking holiday.
As there are no men at Srnith College
the editorial staff of the Malnthliv is
coniposetl entirel '\of ladies, and 'tbis
rnay accouint for the absence of jokes.
The "Alurnnaiie' departienit forbids ils
to forget that al hns'las a feii-
11w e(Ilivaletnt ni tbcse aggressive (lays.

BOOK REVIEWS.

The' Icatlî of f/hrist. I ,v Jains D en-
nley, 1). ). (Ullpper (alia(la Tract So-
ciety).

M I. Dennev's book is a tirnely con-
tribultion; to Christian thoughit

on the significance of the death of
Christ. JDr. Denney (loes not attenipt
ail~ c -xtenl(ecl (isclussion of questions"
rclating to litcrarv or bistorical (liffi-
cilities, buit bis scbolarlY stvle, aLS WVCI
as bis assuirance that tbese (llestiorTh
hlave. lîci kcp1 t il, vi('.v, gocs a lIi
Wa y towvafls r*eassuinlg the reader.
Tl'le autheîuticity and( bistoricitv of the
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XXc\ IQstinent ivritillgs aSsînied, i-h

aili-bor linters tipion i-le task 0f provin,
ilat the~ key i-o N. T. theology is th
'îlea of the Atoieiieîit il, the vicarioui

0" susitiinr senséS. I higinnjîî1ý
\Vjtl t-be ]iaptisni anid i-le leliliptation
lie shows tha- tliesc fiîid ti-eu true in
terpretatioli wlien Chbrist is vieived a,,
t-be Servant of i-be L ord, tcoriu.
Isaiahi LII1I. Then i îl<)W diNCsci
sioil Of miur I .<rdls tiie aIc \i -
feruîlic(. i-o i-hé illipoI-t Of [lis miission,

hi rstliof \\Ill hid ;j astroîyr. Coli
ti sj n iii av Ouof ibe Suibsi itiona~rv

vie\\. 'ihe arguîiniet i-ba- res1îisbl
it ' calîinot ]lic transferret -lai- Christ
colîlîl 'lot for moral reasolis assumne
i-le obligations of mil, is mnet hy show-
illg i-bat propitiatioi s a miode of mced-
îatiîn. if it is said to lie a conltradic-
tion of (;o(Is free love i-o i-be Siliier
tha- Clîrist's (leai-l slil(l ]le nia(le the
grounid of forgiveiless; tiien it ougIO-also to lie sail i-hat (iodIs trecle is

contirahi-ctccl by Christ's sulffcrjing IianIY seilse for the redenîîI)tio1 of i-bewvorl(l hi- is true i-bat iii humllan rela-tjolis respoisility dan îîot ordi1iîarilyï
be tranlsferredl but wbheîî wc discuissivbiat (Od may or inay flot do0 iii thet'atter of respoîsiilitv \Ve enter tipoîîanothier régionl and Ollé in xvich hardaiid fast assertions nlav' not lie iii place.Passilig fromt the syîîoptic gospelsto the 1,ook of Acts 'Dr. Dcnney ad-i-i-its i-le critical (lifficilies involved inthe OPenling chapters, but argues that

tbey fairly represeîtpitve-hik
ing9, and that they estalîlish (1) 1tlie
divine f-lecessitY Of Christ's (Ica-h, and((2) the identification otesferiîîg
Messian with the Servant of the Lordini tlîe Book Of Isaiali. t i lalgiage

tised iîî Acts with référenîce io the Sac-
ralleiîts, also coitribuîtes i-o tlîe argui-
Mient. The evidence of 1. Peter is

e fouild to be ii, 11, s-alýalîlv in liit wvitlg -le soi-criology of tlîe S. nloîitic gospels
e and Wviih Ac-s.
s l)rý 1)euIiey finds ii i-be iîiipassioîîed

Slproofs for i-le view that i-he sacrificial
<leai-l Of Christ wxas a divinîe iiecessitx.
a (Il'(' '01 a Oof man's aliproacb to
io<1. Fl-St, last and alxvaNs, Patil

I uî-caclîi- i-la- Christ died ioa) î tia-whlîicli w~olild i ilew si- tali(1 bei- xii
(;0( all(l 11at ,1111(îc1Y, thle barrier of

Sini. I i ioi~ 1 i a il objec-iV
reCalit- \ îllalkiîiý-~ acccss to ( ;od fi-ee aiîld

po<ssibile. I f ut is said i-la- sucli aulai-oulelit is a conîtraveîîtioui of ( iod's
loive and bis wil liîîgîliess to freely liar-

don sini, D)r. I)eîîîe - repîlies i-bat it is
iii tis wav i-lai- (od <lefilues bus love.
anld il 1 i-bis sacrifice Iliale (. roî ildsfi-ce f )rg~ive s It us an immllatui-re
i(lea i-bat access i-o Go 10(1 nsomletl10

lireupp isd iliai sîin is a liarrier that

Oa le sd h- Ille illre willOf Il iI ilal,1.
The cliapîi-< on i-le 1, Iiisi-le i-o the
I lel)rews is aut (2\cellelit auîaly sis of tlîe

esselîtial sigîiiifcaiîe~ of i-la- book ani
uts pîlace iii N. T. tlîeology. Thîe writer
of i-le Epsitle iuiterlîrets i-le work ofChrist iii ternis of the jewisî sacrifi-
cial sys-ei. The sacrificial i<leas oftlie Jews were trie i<leas, wlîatever
tîîeir lîistoricaî origiuî mny have been;
tliey relîreselît i-le lilliversal hiumait
senisé of sinî aîîd i-le desire to be rid of
sinî. ht i5 iîot iicccssary i-o ini-erpret
i-be sacrifice of Chiris- iii terms of Jew-
isbi sacrificial iiîstitiutiolis, blui t iîîay
lie c(îîveuîienîi i-o <Ici s<. Wlia i-le sac-
rifices of a foruîîer tiulie aimned ai- ac-
couIîîî)lislliîio.- lit xvere -tiniable i-o ac-
comiplisli, i-le sacrifice of Christ accon-
hlisied olce for al.

[îilie joliaîimille W~ritillîgs, IDr. I Xii-
liCei finîds i-la- i-le deail of christ oc-
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cupies a central place. The fonrth gos-

liel is nlot preoccupied witlî the exern-

1laiy life of Christ or w~itliiLs office
as realer of the Father. I ere, as
elscw'here in thle New 'lestanielit.
Christ is abave ail the kedjeenier; and

tlictli the writ er does flot inldertake

i o i e the ratioliale oif it, His death is

the rc(lcnijtioniie Th Afic1 pocalypse

-nid the first epistie also xvitiless strolig-

1hv to the sanie view.
D r. I)enney has inany refercîlces ini

fiiot-notes ta the writings of enîillciit
Býritish anid Gcrianii tlîco1oigialis, but

tiiese arc flot alxvaYs qiiotC( xt ýith ap-

proval.
I t is refi cshiiîto 13' end wxork 1i1ke

D r. I)enney 's, scholarl\Y earliest, lolg

ical, ani free fromi grotesquîe effort-s to
get liaek of the plain sciîse of the texts.

le wisely refrains fromn ittemipting
anl elaborate nietaphy sical discussion
as ta how Christ's sacrifice becomes
effective for man ; hie is content to ai-
loxx nîany fantastie questions to go un-

anisweýred. Il.s work does, however,
respoiid grenerotsly to our îîatural in-

tellcctiial cravinig, and on this side, it
cati be tiîîsatisfactory oniy to an Inîtel-

lect that wouid scek ta scale ilîaccess-
ill lieiglits. Incî<lentally Dr. D)en-

iiey throxvs mlîîh liîght on subsidiary

questions that hax e been, sxept, s0 ta

spaj îlta Ille cnirrelit of bis tiiotiglîr.
\tg tiirte bo01ý is a iiotabie colîtri-

butiîli ta the(oiogical literature; an(i

its virile lngjlish stYle xvili relider it
an, acceptalile piece of xxork even ta

IlIn se xvbo callot ag-Cxith the viewvs
set f< rîli iii ils pages.

A\ book b as ree i p ardfrailx

tue 11(en o f Dr .S< îfda Criîl(,ît

pi\s1<bx5 iil il Ih < fldj ian(, xvhich

on ' t'ut l<< do( a great dlit >

thie hlod that Christianî Science, Doxvie-

isni anid like quackeries, have over the
Public înî(l t is îlot ail attack on
theml directIv at ail, but is a frank, ac-

kîixvldgîîeît tlat tbe îîedicai profes-

Si<iii las h<en t0 lanie iii leaving so

\viîde a field open to quîacks. Ili other
xxords it recognizes the trnitb in t1ie
uiidst of ill the falseixooci, the truth
that -i'e these lieculiar ilotionis their
t itality, anid hold nîxon the poptîlar im-
agination.

\Ve becar a g-1reat deal abolit Chris-
tian Science and incet its foiioxvers cv-
er.\ xxhere, anîd stranige to sax-, instead
<<f lunaties -ive o teni finid ctltiv\ated
mni anîd wolaii, initelligent andi xvel-

e(lUicit(l people~i. ( )ne litnilvl be-
gins; ta aisl i licesto which nearlv

aixxav s brîigs ont the triith in a theor,
\V iat îaes ticini thlîiî sa ?, It is not

reason tbiît does it: for vou may prove
to an Eddvite that lie is mistaken, and
he xviii sav., 'I doni't kniox hox it is or
xvhy it is, but T knoxv it's trtîe, anyxvay.y
1le lias been healedl anîl probabiv if
we \venît tlrough the sanie experictice
xve too xvould hie likeiy to cling to a be-
llie[f tha1t hald ProdnIlcel sticli mlarvelionis
rcstllts. O )f conurse a Chiristiaun Scieni-
ist xxili reixien il <cehe cuires an(i ig-
îiaî-c tue failtures, orv set theni (ioxv to

<ulice- causes, aiid soie criticisins oiie
reails have the sanie fait-thev ignore
I lic cures and remiemiber ouilv tue fail-
tires. lý iî fortunaitelv, there arec qtiite au
fexx of 1hotui, so that it is seldom tihat

ance hears a salle defenise or a salle ci

icisni of any of these quiaclkcries5
Doxv)ie flourishes hccaqse Doxxrie fias

nii certaini cases licaled. 'li sl rilic
of St. Amne De PBeaupre is ~rig
l)IC«calsc the gTod St. '«Mine lias ili Cer
t ainî cases beaîcd, auî<l 11< arnoiit of
i-easoliilg(, xvill coliviîîce a iiiauitha

sntiiui2 caîuîlant lbc xvileîîl b is x
,xi)Cýrîelidc( lie bas l)ioved tilîir- rcalitY,
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Injr Schofield dcais with these il-
j 11 n inth proper xvay by accepting

the facts of cures aiîd failuires and
Ininig a reason. for botiî. This secîns

tlhe onliy way [o stol) the spreacl of all
stidh vagaries aîii 1)reserve our innio-
cent public froîni being gniiced. Re-
cognize the truth in the theory andi you
xviii have a chance fu reea tle false-
iiood. Eddyisin, D o\viCI511, .aind( ail
Siiiar (lisorîlers are crn<le ate1t l

(,XI)]"[" certin lcis, am iiti lciors
Xcabettei- t'Xl)lluît 011, e siionîid

bu, Ccfll lot lu coîîdeînîîI tua lîarslily
titu(Sel ý\vll give thecir fait,' to thes .e
(Inasi-religionis fantasies. Dr. Sio-
fielti''s 1))iç is along this line, aîîd to a
laynian seems a salle andi reasoniable

t'xpianatjon of the phienomena of faith
hiealiiî eerly and the exteîît to
which it should be admittetl in prac-
tice.

AN UNFAIR CHARGE.

A t giealme the relations ofPithe studfent lxxiv of Q)jleell's tuthe Citizenls of Kingston are of theniost cordial nature. The presclice ofthe C'ollege and s'tudfents is regardeil
by al] the people as a greit henefit tuthe City; whie, 0], tl-e other hand, theStiltents look fIPOn, the citizens asfriencis of their Alila M\ater andi ofthemnselves personoaII,, as Nveil, s0 that,
alrnost iflvariably flnii[tial couirtesv andgood feeling prevail. tint, unlfortunl-ately, there is an occasioniai exception,

a1s iS evidenced by an article which ap)-peared in the Kingston Ti,,es of a re-
cent dlate, for Whjch \ve Cali sce 110 P)05
sihie tustification 'andl whiih xve thinlk
we can fairly dlaimn cxcceds the liiiiits1Of the trtuth. The Ilaler referred to(by no flîans rernarka>le for initellect-

"l gravity or the sailv of itS jutig-
n1iet) was estahiisiîed a few years ago

hY a Ollemlber of the nlinîistr'( wxho, cvj-
tily f isatsfie(i Nxitii tlie moral sta-

tu fthe Citý, ani the nîecaîis takeîî'1 1>tilQ Othler dalies lu cievate if, left ti'active vurk, of the chutrch, tu 9ive tu
hisi eornatrvgenitis a larger scoije

angrCater OPptîrtîîîîitý, for isc1î~
1i1 f'le llJillial age of irity anti pe-fection îî j( ic th e thuîis Cl ly(

for t'is~. Pnî 1)05e are suich a il gi lia-

di ice <iteud fK<x-saxi air ex-
'J'f<l. it' folx îi"s an1 ex c m

lirilit uf flic a"ticleIas if \x'aS tiruiscrjiî)
c(I ini tie cululini11s uf the Toronto C

~ anof Dec- '20111 , I 902:
"fliose wiîu helieve iiitn i~e-<

mlight find a conipar-atix.el\ large field
toi their- efforts aug0eî' tdlents jli.st liOv ]l'or SOilit' reCasoi

tiiknis on the ilîclease wviîlîiî their-raiiks It is îlot at a ii llllCu)lllll()îî 1(1
-Sec st<l1is de<ir the inifluce of
iiqli(ur iii the s;ilooils, at bianqueît, anti

tle ci '-n te pu licil Streets. It iliaV i)Cthat the local ililiversitY is îlot peculiar
ini this resl)ecf anioni- sister tiliversi-
ties. [»ut w'e subimit that the exhibit
is iiseeiniy, is franglit \vith danger lu
tiiose addictedtu [oe [dctrink habit, anid
[o others, tua, froin ctmntact with thein.
Parents who senti their sons awavfromn home for an eticatioiî sholi
have al reasuiiable cerfainty that the 'vwill be, as far als poussible, safeguartiet
froiîî a teîuiptatiun hefure which thotîs-
ani(s of vtimg men in [bis country go
tioxii ta tiegratiation xearly."

Thlis is tue stateilient cupieul xxoîrîl
for xxior<. l'et uls coiisiîier iiow if

cOiiîtsxili hte facts of the case, or
flic trutli of tue priliciples a(ivtcatc<i
fiilfile fir-st place \vc tuay sav tilafQ ue ui 's stîîd e îts arc-( a self i ve î

thlîîli by the Seîiate. I f, tir ri
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secins advisablc iii the eŽ es of such an
able intellectual body of Men to allow
the stuldents the riglit to administer
thcir own attairs, wve Coniten<l that they
onghit surely to, be able to dIo so without
thc mnnecessarv andti uncalleci-for inter-
ference of the' proverb)ial temperance
cranl\ wbomi the proprietor of the
Timecs is so aiixioiis to set to work
alnong a class in tbe coniiiiiifAntV xvho
are, we believe, quite able to <iecide
an<l act on their owni initiative. We
are tblorotugb-lv in svînpatby wvith ev-
erv legîtiniatc nîethod for the prolîi-
lion of temperance and moderatian, hut
i f thlere is ale pers011 (evoutly ta lîe
sbunned it is the tll)i(tllitotis 'worid-
reformer, that intolerabie bore, whose
cree(l usually consîsts of an in-
terminabl e categor -\ of laboriotis
-Thou shalt flots' inistea<l of the one

positive "Thon shalt." But people
are not uinder the influence of tra-
ditional l)reju(lices as once they were.
Thev are beginning to realize that life
i its tiltimnate analysis is purely per-

solial anti accouintable for its actions
to 1no seif-appointeti crîtic of the pub-
lic morals. They are beginning to
think for thenmselves, and xvith the adi-
vance of indîvidnlal responsibility sloîw-
lx bult stirely is passing away the day
af the car])ilg fault-finder who, be'
cause the xvori(i does 'lot wag to suit
bis partictular fanex, turns pessimist
an(i cammintiicates to bis feliow-men
the sad intelligence that they are jour-
lileyng along, via the "piuoepath''
that lea<ls "ta the everiasting bonfire"'
As stul(ents of a (,oliege that stands,
for liberty and strong, maniy seif-re-
liance, we resenit tliis insinuation on
the part of the iiu$tlîat we are nlot
cap)ab le o f 1((iooing a fter our oin in-
t erest s.

Aund then, passing on, WCe camne t<o

another startliîîg assertion, viz., tîiat
the drink habit is on the increase
am ong the students. In tis case we
simlPiv maintaiîî that tbis is corrplete
inlsreprcscîîtatjtîî of the facts, andi we
are very rniluch iii <loibt as to xvbether
the writer couild pro<luce statistics or
aniv other tangible evidence in con-
firmation of bis statement. But even
granting, for the mlomenit, that it miglht
llossiblv contain an elenient of truth,
We xvoiii< nlot consider suich a phenomi
elnon LÈinaccauintable ; for the habituiai
readIing af sncb a pal)er as the Ail,-
Stn Tillies void surelv drive a inanl
ta slai\e is thirst xvitb sonîIletbling more
enduring iii its etiects thian 1J.,. But
xve l)elieve that paper bias nmade a
mistake and rather that, in proportion
ta their numbers, iess iiquor is con-
sumed b)v the students noxv thani ever
before. 'f course we (I0 not mnake
the absurd dlaimi that everv one is a
total abstainer ; xve admit that there
are some amiongst uls who are addicted
ta excessive imbibing, and -for whose
ilnîsconduct the whoie sttiffent body is
censure(i. 1I 11t what WC (10 clainu is
tbat, iii proportionî ta tbe groxvth of
the Colieg11e, tbe temlperance of the stui-
(lenits is equal ta, i f not greater thanl.
that of their predecessors ;and the pre-
sent xvriter is not speakçilg from preju-
(lice or liearsay but he knows somnethin.41
of the facts. Who that remcml>bers
Ontien's five or six yea rs ago but does
îîot know that there bias been a mnarked
imi)rovemielt within the iast few ses-
sionîs? AXnd xve are af the opinion
that if the Tinies were more famliiiar
with the actuiai state of affairs it xvanld
l)e mlore reticent aboutt iIîserting a re-
nmark s0 inljuions ta tlie repuitatia f
anl institution of wliil it siiaul<i be
l)rond. Take aS a singlie inistanlce
xvhici xve think xviii stuffice, the stil-
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d"'t' il) the facuiltY of Applied Sciexit
\dIlOsc conidtct, takeli as a whole, :1110St creditable to their Aima Mateî
Six years ago next April the first dc
gree of 13.Sc. xvas granted. At p>r-<
sent there are about one huîîdre<l stu
(lents registere(I iii Science. Hoxv duc.
the proprietor of the Timies p)ropose t(
adjust Ibis scale and fig:ure ont, ,vel
alplroxilnîatcl\, , hIo the Moral attri.
bl)les of tllesc On1e lîîdcmore 01

ls comipare \vIt1î tiiosc of the firsi
grad late

To factîity (linners 'vere reccîîtly
hield Lv the stlenlts 111 Science ani

lý'e(Iclierespectivelv.Tefr r
Of tlhese wvas conducted 011 a tborougbi-
ly tenîperate Lasis and conl)aratvelyT
littie drinking wvas indulged ini. The
next evening's l)roceetlings 'vere soin-
what (lifferent, andl we are prepared to
adml-it that perhaps a littie more mo(I-
eration wotIl( have beeni mlore ini keep-
ing9 with the demands of strict propri-
ety. 13tot the article referred to ai)-
peared several days Lefore either of
thlese fonictions, so that the writer, nu-less gifted vith an olîisial mieaSUre
of proph-etic foresight, cotild 'lot hlave
beeîî depeildeîît for Lis niaterial onWhat took place at themr. And, ftrther-
m'ore, we illsjst that eveil if these an-nual dinners were characterized by afar greater degree Of indulgence than
'sS uuljjy the case, it would be false
to sav that what happens once a
Year could Le regarded as a comniol
Occuîrrenlce. And we take the liberty

Of îskig '-owmany fair-mninded cit-l2enls, seeing a very srnall percelitage
Of the stu<ents (aîîd there are about
seveti hundred boys ini College) in this
Pitiable state, WOIîcî call it 'îîot at ail
unfconlnon to see sttîdents tînder the
ilîfllieîice of liquor in the saloons, at

ýe 1an,,esýor eveil on tîe Pulblic
is treets ?.',

'ile ')"es~ gocs on to say that per-llal)s iîeeî' iîot pectîliar in tlîis re-
- Slect, 1lOt WC stîbîîîjt that this bias sin-1

îhly 1 lothltlg to (d0 with tlîe qutestion.
s If t le Studfents of this UJniversity areoffeîîders 1") juîstificationî Cali Le nîadý,

lIC al)lealillg to comparisolîs With
other colleges. XVe desire to standf 0on
011îr Mvll fect aîîd ask only fair-lhaîl(e(l
jtlstice frOîîî those \vho 1)rofess to Le in
a position to criticize our actions.

'lle article c011ch11(es with a sentence
xvitlî the sentimntt of which we are
tllorotoghly iîî accord. If those pre-
cediîîg it were of a similar strailî We
woul(l gladly give thein our sup)port.
XXe firnily believe that stuîdeîîts coni-
ing to c .olle -ge sl100l(1 Le s;,fegii;îar(le(l
fronii the telliptatiomîs that nicet thein
here. Blot there are variotus mnlethods
of (loing thîs and( WCe coltenid thiat the
Lest xvay is ILv istiIllng ini tue yomîth-
foil in(ls ad niratioîî for ail thiat is
pure aîîd nîoble and a love for high
ideals. The most effective reforma-
tory agencies are not those of outward
restrailît and necessity, and measures
of a like kind advocatedi by other sim-
ilarly short-sighted exponelits of a cer-
tain sectioni of public opinion, and thesooxier the people of Ontario realize this
fact the Letter it will Le. If the student,
iii bis early days, lias learned the lesson
of letting'his immd and affections dwell
on those thiligs wbich go to build up
sturdy, uipright, independent cbarac-
ters, there îîeed Le little fear that his
con(loct, when he cornes to college, will
)rng (liscredit on bis early training,

even thoughli e break flot the world's
recordI ini bis haste to, reniew his sub-
scription to the Daiîly Tîirnes.

11, conclusion we can 011ly say tbat
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\VC regret exceedinl,9Y that snch an ar-

ticle shuuild have founid its way ilito
unle of the city lpaper which are lis-

ilally kinidly dlispo(scdl toward the stu-

dents. It lias been giveni space in sev-

cral pruinient dailies of this province,

and bias also penctrated inito the coun-

tryut the south. V\e desire to protest

agaiist the opinion>is expressed, as their

diffusiun cannut but bring a stain upuni

the fair naine of our beluved Almra

Mater. And \ve lay down the peni

with the remark that if, as is claimed,

there is a sphiere fur the teniperanice

cîîltusiast aînontg the studcîîts of

(.)ueen's, thiere secins tu us tu be like-

xvîse an op)enîng,, tur a Lair-ninidecl,

reasunable, aniti-fanatic lover of j us-

tice i the office of the KingstonTics

1THE THIEATRE.

T ii E productions that have visited
the Grand silice ur last issue

cannot exactly be termed of the Henry

Irving~ quality. On Saturday, Dec.

2Uth, afterliuufl and eveniflg, the oid

Enýlglishj society draina "Caste' was

presented tu neithier extremecly large

nor interested audiences. The eight

peuple of the cui-npafly found nîo diffi-

culty in~ gettiflg on the stage alî at

once; ini fact after they bad ail faced

the foot-liglits there was still eiîongh

roumi left to accuirluludate the artificial

'baby' which was about as inane a

piece of dramiatic representation as it

bas ever been, our lot to witness. The

cast was by nu0 ieans of mure than

average abiiity. Takel as a wboie,

the p)erformlanice was aiîything but a

brilliant une, anîd it is difflcnlt to see

how plays of snch ai' interiur ciass oh-

tain the lattering p)ress iotes they ns-

ualiy do.

011 Xînas day twu performances
wc re giveil of -Smart Set," the coin-
j)anY presenting it evidently belonging

Lu the saie niatiouiality as Qutleln's vet-
cran athietie traner. Su f aras \ve \vere

able to learu, it took the formi of a var-
iety show, in which there were sorne

ooifeattires, and others less worthy
ut nlote. The siniging wvas of a high
order, particularly the maie quartette,
but apart f rom that nu exceptionially
first-class theatrical work could be ex-
pectcd fromn the natives of the "Sunny
South.',

Lastly, 011 thec evening of Wednes-

day, the thl inist., the four act comedy

draina, "S\veet Clover,' was presenited

by a very fair company, although it

mutst be sai(l that Blanche Hall, wbo

appears as Lois, is scarcely to be class-

cd with Adelaide Thurston, who took

the same role last season. The play

is of the (Dld Homestead" variety and
consists of a representation of some
scenes incidentai to, the rural if e of
J erOn-ýe Holcombe and bis daughter
Lois. The cornpany, wbo acqutîited
themselves in a creditable manner,
wvere greeted by a large house, and tu

the spectators to whum this class of

performance appeals, the evening's en-
tertainment was a welcume and re-
freshingr treat.

'li animal city concert of the var-

ions musical clubs of the College is to

be given A the Opera House on Fri-

day, the 23rd inst. The members have

beeîi practising faithftilly 'in order to

guaralltee a stîccessfnl evening, and

the jouizNm, trusts that the loyers Of
music \viii turn ont in, force. At pre-

sent the clubs are taking a short tour,

pre1 )aratory to the grand finiale of the

seasuil.
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]Four Speciais in Kid Gioves!
75e La tls oDe large peari button, pique e,A41Parips î fl ail1 rnodjsh colors.

$1.25 «-stcacy'a1 VerYSetl vr ahoill
n0.r extra valuje.~ 8

eîl vr ahuai
$I.35.-Alexandre'&[evelî cîîlor in three styles, wea1r guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave Your address and

John wili cail for washee.
LAUNDFRY, 3.38 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMEN
WE ARE Yming Man

The dlay of chcap insurance

On Collars and Cutffs. yas h o rt o ae
Linen lasts longer when t-a oneof Canada's strong-

we wvash IL. We are etcmais

Post graduates at this THE MANUFACTUIIERS' LIFE

business. INSURANCECOPN

limperia'l Laimndry Co., Head office,.oot

r* J' MCA IR H , aiW ag H. 1. FOIK, Represeltative, Kingston, Ont,
TreleDhone, 3.2.

LOCETT SITOE STORE
GOR600 BOOTS T LOW PIRICES
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SFASiIIONABLE TAILORINO G
k We lead in Fashion and Prices.

The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
Full DresS Suits a Specialty.

Merchant 230 Pics

àÔ CARROLL & CO~ $ Tallors Sre

Standard Bank ol Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid uip - $1.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 850,000.00

Trotal Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savinus Bank Departmnent. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ai parts of the
world.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

T. Hl. FEFRGUSON
(Successor to R. M. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,

Fruit and Confectionery.

fl Conducted under theCATERINGPersonial SupervisionCATERoN
TG AT HOMES & PARTIES MR. F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

D)ental 5Surgeoix.

129 PRINCESS ST.. KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Klngston.

AW WINNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
DENTIST.

post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.
0ve Jhnson' ewly Stoe.

GR&AND
OPERA HOUSE

Ihursddy, Jan, 22od
DANIEL FROHMANS GREAT

COMEDY

The Two Scbools
COMING:

C1t £eading iSndr(aker and . Bonnie Briar Bush"

Vurniture i1anlaCturtr and "The Bur-gonaSter"
,Etbbisbed 1854

mil 7Jewelry Store, 158 Princess Street, is head,F. v .1o tCS quarters for Queen's pins, crest pins and c1ass
CoatesPins; any year pin made to order; '04 PnsS

now in stock. " Waterflnan's Ideal Fountain Pens," etc.
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CATERuIci EXODLULSIVELY TO 5TUDEJjT TRADE
4 1T is surprisling the number of collegej Inen who pay their way thr'ough SCIhoolby their own efforts, The profits on Tb Î ) sthe sale of Kilburn Views anti Saturn çScopes b M sProbably keep a larger number in the varions fRpe~,i,

8ehools than any and ail other similar lines ersnt qPut together, The superiority of thie goods,the straight, legitimnate manner in W1)jch they KiIbur Vizws a,)çi 5;aturiare sold, and the exceptionally strong support ' c p 5 Jwhich the management gives its 'non, aceonntI Soefor its great popularity ainong tAie studfentbody. Il 150--54 BAY STRErzT1 TOcRONTrO
5-rUDEN-T5; ITIVITED TO C90MUNICATM WITH US

DEPARTIMEN'F 0F CIQOWN LANDS,
- -ONTARIO.

Magnificelit Opportunities for Investment in

Mining, Lumnbering,
Farming.

For Information concernhng the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, write

FI ON. E. J DAIS OMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON. .DATORON 10.
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isa systei of exettîse he rqîe

Utes time eaclh day, lu yeu.r own rooin, just
before retiring. Dieb fot overtaX the
heart . Systeinaticaiiy foiiow our instruC-
nions and we promnise von a fine, stroflg,
weilldeveloped physique, and g.o heaith.
Ail ages- 5 to 85 years _are alike beliefited.l

WOMEN receive as ranch benefit frorn. The
St.ne Meth hod as mren. We are the offiy
instructors of promninence who pay speciai
attention to instruction of wornen and chil-
dren. Mrs. Etlien Waiker, who bas charge
of this departirnt, bas had an extensive ex-
perience, and alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address con fiden-
tial letters ;-Mrs. Elleri Walker, care
The Stone School. "

-j24-Page Bookiet FREE
with photos trom life

W~E have pi eîmared o ne for men Cît11010e
*.W'for wotaen, wh ici- cou tain iniau y

photos fromi life, siiowing wbat others have
accompiished hy 'l he Stone Method. andi
what yon mray accompioh if you wiii. We

are glad to seud themi FR E E.

CIbc Stone ScIool or PIwsical

Culture.
1785 IRasonic temple, chiciigo.

Use Taylor's Lettuce Cream for chapped
bauds. Our New York Chocolates are
alwaLys fresh. They arc the best.

DISPENSING AND HIGH-CLASS DRUG SUNDRIES

DISCOUNT TO STU DENTS

Tayljor'S The -Stu -dents' --Dr -ug -Store
124 PRINCESS STREET, Successor to E. 0. Mitcel

p1)oi Eflgralutrs
9p1 AdelaidC St. F as5 Coronto

îSnowdefl ChamJ>ersî F- WATTS, Mgr-

Britisi ýjImericalfl oWt ana
U)Otcl f rontenac

RATES, $2 Tro $3 E. MCINTYRE, MGR.

THE STUDETS' TAILOR
Sec isi (bous and geÙ his Prices before

Purchaisiflg 0 i30,w>-ie

T. LAJ.VBERT, Merchant 'rail,

North American Life
'JHE unexcelled finnCia posi0tion of th e

N orth American Life, its larige sur-
plus, its htxndsorie djvitlend(s, jUs lihottîl poli-
cues, anti jUs proinptneýýs ini payiîgr ail legiti-
ouaite dlaimrs, niake it a îuost desira bic compauly
for both agents aud policy holders. Studeuts
wvlo either require, assurance or who are look-
ing for profitable employmneît duriug the bol-
idrîYs, will do well to write t(u the North Amn-
erican Life, H{ead Office 112-118 King St.
West, Toronto. J. J. HARPELL, B.A.,

Breck & Halliday
Electrical Contractons

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Fojrnished. 79 Princess S t

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Th age i ri Goords Store in Canaida.

FotalFoobl Jokets, Football Pants, Football
laoots, FHead Harness, Suspensorieo.

Clubs Outfitted. Estimirtes and prieo furniohed.

K ETCHUM & Co. 104&106 BANK STREI
OTTAWA.

N.B.-Catalogue of Fali sud Winter Sporting Goods

ahbout re'îdy Send a pos crd for one.

A. E. HERODU
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairing Proffptly Attended To.
PRI NCESS ST. OPOIE . s DRS TOR

PATTERSON & HEWARDA sSTAMP ENGRAVERS,
B R S ALUMINUM STAM PERS

MACHINE NAME PLATES-
40 West Welllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. H IS COC K,
FRUITS, - CONFECTIONERY, - OYSTERS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Grow0trs
Association.
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LAILAWThe VastArmy of

IBNGRAVING
COM PANY 1+1
ILLUSTRATOIRS use,

+
+a

~HALFJTONE ZINC ETCHING t j>
AND+Ida. 

'
COMMERCIAL da

PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. + Fona '+ +*1nLin+ +
SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+Pe+ PROCESSES+

++ 38J King St. West, +
H-amilton, Ont., Canada. >C

. .. .. .. .. 1J BroadwayNewyorjk 12 Geldien Lane lond<

Boys ! Have You TriedI R 1 MrDCWýAJA Ji

MILOI
MýANUPACTURE By

G. A. MCGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRIP1TIN G 1
F'Or QueePs University 5tudeiit5 a

Spqtcialty

190 Wqtliù,to,, St. 'pb)one 485

IAIPORIER AND DEALER IN

ALL R12[SICAL ON
KINDS lV rEASY
OF M RCHANDISE TERMS.

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,
Organ, Cash Registers, the Famous " Empire"
Swing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSTONONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N.y

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

QUEEN'S TEXF BOOKS
Students xviii save nmoney by huying iheji Texýt

1tOOks' lxercise and Note Blooks, et the C'orner
ilookstore. A eýOnpiete stock of 'Iext 1look.sý in ail
years and de 1 )artinelnts Of stsidy. lOIta Pen,
froin r5c. tI) ý3. ('olIege note papier with crest and
envelopes to match.

~,. N SBET he Corner

Corner PrincCS8S and Wellington Street&.

s

y
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Educatiollal Departinont Calendar
January.

i. NEW VEARS DAY.
By-laws for establishing and withdrawal
ofunion of muîîicipalities for High Sch001
purposes to take effect.

5. High, Publie and Separate Schools ope~n.
Truant Officers' reports to Departmeflt

due.
7. First meeting of rural Sehool Trustees.

Polling day for trustees in Publie and
Separate Schools.

12. Appointment of High School Trustees by
Municipal Councils.

13. Clerk of Municipality to be notified by
Separate School Supporters of their

vvithdrawal.
14. Annual Reports of Boards in cities and

towns, to Department due.
Names and addresses of publie School

Trustees and Teachers to bc sent to
Towvnship Clerk and hispector.

15. Trustees' annual Reports le Inspectors
due.

Application for Legislative apportionment
for inspection of Publie Schools in cities
and towns separated from the county,
to Department, due.

Annual Reports of Kindergarten attend-
acto Department, due.

Annual Report of Separate Schools, to
Department, due.

20. Provin cial Normal Schools open (First
Session).

2 1. First meeting of Publie School Boards in
cîties, towns, and incorporated villiages.

27, Appointment of High School Trustees by
County Councils.

Februry :
4. First meeting of High Scliool Boards

and Boards of Education.
28. Inspectors' Annual Reports, to Depart-

ment, due.
An nual Reports froni High School Boards,

to Departmient, due.
Financial Statement of Teach ers' Asso-

ciations, to I)epartment, ue.
Separate School Supporte rs to notify

Municipal Clerk.

mare~h
31. Niglit Schools close (Session 1902-1903).

April:.
i., Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,, etc.

of population, to Department, due.
9. High Scos, second term, and Public

and Separate Schodls Close.
io. Goolu FleIlAY.
13. EASTER MoNDAX.-
14. Annual meeting of. thle Ontario Education

Association at T'Oronto.
1 5. Reports on Night Schools due, (Session

1902-1903).

N.B.-Deartméîî tal ExaîitlCtiOîî Ma1e1ftp
liear8 wtay be obtaiîned fron theto
Comîpanyi No. 30 Adelade tre, ',Trno

R I GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYST.EM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail othet points in the United States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail. Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
ied clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
mas and Easter Holidays.

W-For foul information apply to

J. P. IIANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass. and

Ticket Agt., Montreal.

RUBBER- HIERLS
in Ladies or Gents' sizes,

the best quality. Regular

price, 35 cents per pair.

Our price, 15 cents a pair.

Coat Collar Springs
Newest and best. Our

price, 2 for 5 cents.

Woods' Fair
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LOND ON & LANCASHiRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Trhis Company transacts life insurance exclusively.
Jnvested Funds, - - - $,0000Annual Inconie, - - - 1,720000000o
Claims paid during 1901, - - 550ooooo
Endownients mnatured and paid 595,10,000,00.

In i0 years the Preiniur income lias increased $500,000.00 and the i -vested funds have doubled. Deposit with Dominion Governtnlent for the se-curity of Cauadian policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,000.00 It is la progressiveuip-to-date conipany paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada, Nearlyv $5.000,000.00 of new business is written annually.

ENT -- PROSPEROUS -PROGRE
Head Office ;COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREÂî

Lord Strathcona an(] Mount Royal, Chairman Canadian Board. R. B. Anges, Esg., ViCe-ChairmnanDirectors, E. L. Pease, Esq. H. Stikernan, Esq., Charles&M. Rnaiya,Ea.,, C. E. Herner, Esq.B. Ral. Brown,-Manager tor CanadaMls&Cntgan 
Generai Agents, Kingston.

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-Thi e ear 902, wiII be the Close of the Qninquennium.

The FRathbun A Good Record
Complany

DESERONTO, ONT.
M4anufacturers of Doors, Saab, Bljncls and ail

decapton of Wooden Bulilding Materials, Rad-Deal Ties, TelegraphPleSngs, 
ot.ern a l al, c Sole Sales Agfents of theCanadr'an Portilnfd Cernent Cornpany. Manufac-

oirr f te b'est Cerents,

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

lR8iIway
Ne Short line lfor Trweed, Napance,
D)eseronto and agi local points.

lrraîn leaves City Hal, Depot at 4 p.m.

A GoId Miner Says:
" Your engine has been running day

and night for over three years (equal to
seven years regular work) andduring that
time we have neyer lost a minute through8 fly defect in the engine, and have neyer
exPeîîded a dollar in repairs. It je stili
rulining noiselessly and wi.thout vibration.

Robb Engineering Co'y,
Limited, Amnherst, N.S.
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